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of Bro. House-

Text- And when they had lifted up then eyes they saw no man 
save fesus only” Matthen- 17:8.

T^OST UNUSUAL were the privileges enjoyed by Peter, James and 
IVl John, the inner circle of the twelve, closest to the heart of 
Jesus. Their relationship to Him led them into the very holy of 
holies in the life of Jesus. They were with Him when He went into 
the home of Jairus and raised his daughter from the dead. They 
were with Him as the shadows fell about Him in the Garden of 
Gethsemane. Then they were permitted to be with Him in the midst 
of His life, on the Mount of Transfiguration, as He faced the crisis 
hour of His experience.

Certainly this was an unusual experience for these men. Mortal 
eyes had not seen such a sight as this in all the generations of man's 
experience. While Jesus lived among men He was beheld by them 
from dilferent angles. The shepherds saw Him as a babe in the 
manger, the fulfillment of the word given to them by the Heavenly 
heralds. Simeon and Anna saw Him as the realization of their 
fondest Messianic hopes, as they waited for the fulfillment of the 
Lord's promise to His people. Herod saw Him as a rival to his 
throne and sought to destroy Him. The wise men saw Him as the 
solution to a problem in astronomy. For the appearance of the 
strange star stirred their imaginations, and they insisted that the 
star presaged the birth of a mighty nun. even the King of the 
Jews. John the Baptist saw Him as "The Lamb of God that taketh 
away the sin of the world.” Nicodemus saw Him as one who was 
able to help him in matters that pertained to his spiritual life. His 
enemies saw Him through eyes blurred by prejudice, as the de- 
Rtoyer of their traditions. Pilate gazed upon Him and said, "I find 
no fault in him." The Roman soldier watched Him die and said. 
"Surely this man was the Son of God." And in all the centuries 

that have followed, men have looked upon Him, and have given 
their reactions to such visions in their attitudes toward Him. But 
it remained for these men to see Him in the glory that was His from 
the beginning.

Luke tells us that Jesus took these friends, and vent into the 
■nountain to pray, and that as He prayed. He was transfigured befo e 
•hem. While He prayed He was joined by Moses and Elijah. re> 
taentatives from the Realm of Glory, who came to talk with Him 
•bout coming events in God’s plan of Redemption. And as these 
three communed, the disciples saw the face of Jesus aglow with the 
“‘hatice of Heaven, and His body was white like the light. They 
^ Him as others had not seen Him during the years of His so- 
i*im among men.

It ii interesting to consider the group involved in this maivelou . 
*»«nt Here was Moses, the chosen of God, who delivered his peo
ple from Egyptian bondage; the Law-giver; the mightiest roan the 
*her side of Jesus. Fourteen centuries had passed since C>od took 
Itttti to Pisgah's lofty heights, and permitted him to behold the 
PttWiised Land. And with this vision fresh in his mind, God per- 
®ttte' him to die. "And the angels of God, upturned the sod, and 
laid the dead men there.”

Here was also Elijah, the fiery prophet of God, who had wrought 
for God in the generation of the past. When God was through with 
him here. He sent a chariot from the crystal roads of Heaven, drawn 
by horses of fire, along a highway of whirlwind, and picked up the 
lonely servant of God from some dusty road in Israel, and carried 
him through the portals of Heaven, and sat him down at the feet 
of (3od. Here was Jesus, the epitome of all humanity; the Son of 
God; the Redeemer of mankind. This was an immortal group. 
Uw, Prophecy and Grace met on this occasion. And Jesus stood 
there as the fulfillment of the Law and Prophecy, and as the founder 
of the kingdom of Grace.

According to Luke, these disciples were drowsy, and as they were 
aroused suddenly, they beheld this glorious sight. Peter, in keep
ing with his impulsive nature, suggested that he would build three 
tabernacles, in order that these three might abide there together. 
They heard the voice out of the cloud saying; "This is my beloved 
son in whom I am well pleased; hear ye him. ” And the disciples 
were afraiil. But Jesus came and touched them and said. "Arise, be 
not afraid. " Then follow the words of the text: "And when they 
had lifted up their eyes they saw no man save Jesus only."

In the light of the text, consider the subject, "Jesus Only,' 
from three different angles.

I. THE GREATEST NEED

And when they had lifted up their eyes they saw no man save 
Jesus only. Peter, James and John needed such a vision as this. 
For three years they had been with Jesus, but they had been so slow 
about learning the things that were in the heart of Jesus. They 
were not ready for the emergencies through which they must soon 
pass. They had failed to understand His mission, and had distorted 
notions concerning the Messianic Kingdom. They were thinking 
about a political kingdom with Jesus as the King, restoring the lost 
splendor of an impotent people. As Jesus faced the cross the mother 
of two of these men was urging upon Jesus the ambitions of her 
heart for her sons in His kingdom. After the resurrection, as He 
was ready to return to his Father, they raised the question, "Wilt 
thou a: this time restore the kingdom to Israel.’" To some extent 
the-/ we e still clinging to the things of Moses and Elijah. The 
vis on at the house of Gt.-nelius came to Peter in order to teach him 
that the one with whom he had lived had died that all men might 
live. They needed to have all others crowded out, that they might 
see "Jesus only." ,

The need that was so apparent in the lives of these men is the 
need in the lives of the Lord's people in this generation. We have 
pi.mitted many things to mar our vision of Jesus. Like Bethle
hem's inn keeper, we crowd Him out because we have no room for 
Him. Like Mary and Joseph of old, we have lost sight of Him 
because we have not taken time to see if He is with us. Instead of 
placing Him at the center of our lives, we have crowded Him into 
the background. In a famous painting an artist sought to portray 
the life of his day. He placed the prominent men of that day in 

(Continued on page 4)
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FdTTTTITT
In Jesus' Name

TF TO THE throne of grace above 
Our daily prayers ascend—

Up to the Father, God of Love,
As we in homage bend;

Then will our very souls find peace 
And strength for every task—
From bitter sorrow find surcease—
If in Jesus’ name we ask.

—Evelyn Kayler

The Church as the Temple of God

TJAUL SAID to the Corinthian church: "Know ye not that ye are the 
^ temple of God, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you?" 
(1 Cor. 3:16). This connects with Eph. 2:22: "In whom ye also 
ate builded together for an habitation of God through the Spirit."

The Corinthian Church was a particular, local body. The 
apostle caUed it the temple of God. The temple of God in this 
dispensation, the "habitation of God through the Spirit,” is a local 
New Testament church, or "the churches ” distributively, or "the 
church” as an institution formed by "the churches.”

Said Paul to the Corinthian church, ’’the temple of God is holy, 
which temple ye are.” That church had many, many imperfections 
in it. Yet Paul called it the holy temple of God. It was holy in 
redemptitu position and character and in purpose and was progres
sively holy in conduct A New Testament church would have to be
come exceedingly bad to justify its being no longer recognized as a 
New Testament church.

Whatever estimate men may put upon it, here is the estimate 
which the Lord puts on His church. It is ”an habitation of God 
through the Spirit” and, fundamentally, it is ’’holy.” "This obli
gates the members thereof indhriduaJly and collectively to live in 
harmony with this faa. Both members and outsiders are responsible 
to treat the church in accordance with the standing which it has be
fore God.

It would be well for the carping critics of the church to temper 
their oitkisin in view of the Lord's estimate.
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The Doom of the Destroyer of Churches
ttJF ANY MAN dcfilc the tcmplc (church) of God, him shall God 

■A destroy ...” (I Cor. 3:17). In the original the wo'd ten 
dcred ’’defile” is ptheirei and is the same word rendered ’’destroy ’ 
in this same passage. It means ”to corrupt, to deprave, to destroy 
”lf any man destroy the temple of God, him shall God destroy " 
The treatment a man accords a New Testament church shall come 
back to him in due time. ”lt is a gross sin to be a church-wreck
er. .. . The church-wrecker God will wreck” (Robertson, in Wn,d 
Pictures in the Sew TeiUmenl.)

Brutal dictators who physically wreck churches and their build
ings shall some day get what is coming to them. But there arc 
other ways in which churches can be destroyed.

Here are some of the other ways in which churches may be 
wrecked: False doctrinal teaching; tattling, backbiting and harmful 
rumors unsupported by facts; worldliness and immorality run riot, 
habitual adverse criticism and abuse; lack of loyalty and support on 
the part of members; the failure of a pastor to provide the proper 
food and care; the splitting of the church into factions. All of these 
have the seeds of the destruction of churches in them and in more 
cases than one have actually resulted in such. ’ There arc actually 
a few preachers who leave behind them ruin like a tornado in their 
p»ath” (Robertson). Paul's solemn warning should be pondered. 
"If any man wreck the temple of God, him shall God wreck." There 

arc more ways than one in which a man can be destroyed. ,
The divisive spirit is potentially destructive of churches. Carried 

far enough, it results in the actual disintegration and dissolution of 
churches affected by it. It may be that some times the issue of 
sound doctrine versus heresy or of immorality versus morality be
comes so acute that it cannot be honorably settled except by division. 
If so, it is very rare. Personally, we have never known a situation in 
which to split a church was not as great or a greater evil than that 
which the dividers said they were trying to eliminate. One may 
safely say that no situation justifying division exists among .South
ern Baptists.

If, then, some pastor or layman or woman in church connee 
tions or in denominational connections "soweth discord among breth
ren," thus exhibiting an abominable spirit in God’s sight (Prov. 
6:14), that divisive party would do well seriously to ponder Paul’s 
warning. If such a parly claims not to be divisive and to be try
ing to "help" the churches and the denomination, the results run 
counter to the claim. Some churches have been so confused ami 
divided by such parties that they have finally died.

Conduct toward New Testament churches carries a solemn re 
sponsibility. The leadership of the potential or actual destroyer of 
churches should be decisively rejected by all who can say, and mean 
it,

/ love Thy church, O Cod!

"The Bible, Plus Nothing Minus Nothing"
<»T TSINC THE BIBLE, plus nothing —thc Bible being the only text 

LJ book” is the announced aim of certain brethren here and 
there in reference to the churches and Sunday schools. Those who 
adopt this slogan, which in itself is sound, seem to have a special 
aversion to the literature of the Baptist Sunday School Board. 1 his 
aversion is unjustified, of course. But the Board is part of thc South
ern Baptist Convention set-up and the slogan, "the Bible, plus noth
ing minus nothing,” is a neat and orthodox-sounding syay of avoid
ing or discouraging the use of the quarterlies and oth^helps of 
the Board.

Y«t,the Sunday School Board has through the years faithfully 
championed the Bible as the only textbook. It publishes quarterlies 
and related helps simply as aids and as collateral reading in prepara
tion for the classroom. It stands against the use of quarterlies in 
the classroom and urges that the Bibfc only be brought and used 
there. If any one doubts this, let him investigate. The brethren 
who contend for the Bible as the only textbook are sound in their 
contention. But, after all, they are only appropriating the conten
tion of the Sunday School Board, whose literature they scorn.
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guarterlies and so on are human aids to Bible study, given in 
taerc) by the Lord, as we believe. They are not designed as sub
stitutes for the Bible. The projxisition that they ought not to dis
place the study and use' of the Bible itself is not debatable. But do 
the brethren who so vociferously ring the changes on "the Bible, plus 
nothing minus nothing" really abide fully by their own logic ? One 
presumes that they use a concordance and commentaries and other 
aids m their own study in preparation for preaching or teaching. If 
so, It would seem to be fitting for the pupils to use helps in prepar 
ing their lessons. But if helps are used at all, where can the good 
quarterly be logically excluded?

'X e inagine that the officers and teachers in the Sunday schools 
of these brethren probably read books and other publications for. in
struction on their work and duties or. at least, they seek instruction 
from those who have done such reading. We suspect that certain 
helps are used by teachers in the preparation of lessons. It may be 
that maps, outlines on paper or on the blackboard and possibly other 
aids are used in teaching. In the strirt sense, is this "the Bible, plus 
nothing minus nothing" ? While declaiming against helps, helps are 
used. Why use a quota of helps and fight good quarterlies?

It IS reported that a certain brother uses numerous helps in pre
paring 'o teach and then goes to his class and rants on "using tlie 
Bible only." Another brother with a similar "aversion" to helps did 
not have time to Attend a Sunday school rally because he was too 
busy in his office getting out his mimeographed lesson sheet! Some 
vigorous proponents of "the Bible, pl«s nothing minus nothing" have 
put out their "Whole Bible Lesson Course." with titles, references 
and guiding comments. We have even sc^en the announcement of a 
"Whole Bible Lesson Quarterly" and a "Whole Bible Lesson Maga
zine' ' But if a man uses none of these and yet goes before his 
class and puts his own inlerprelMion on the lesson, why is it not just 
as valid for another man to put his interpretation in a quarterly ?

That lesson helps should be sound is agreed. The quarterlies 
put out by the Sunday School Board are in that clxss If error comes 
in. Southern Baptists can take the brethren in charge to task. Sur
prisingly few errors arc made, considering the range of the literature. 
We agree that no plus should be substituted for the Bible. There 
must be no deletion of its teachings. The Bible is the onl) texihmii. 
But to exclude gocxl lesson helps is fexjlish. And the claim of those 
who say they use "the Bible, plus nothing minus nothing." when they 
themselves use helps and put out helps, is an empty claim. Let 
none of our people be fooled by it.

Denominational Ownership of Papers
more sections■pdoM TIME TO TIME some brother in one or

of the denominational press states or implies the idea that de-
oociinational ownership of state papers is rather unsavory in its re
sults or is, to say the least, unfortunate. The idea seems to be that 
such ownership harmfully limits the freedom of the expression of 
opinion in the papers and tends to throttle the democratic principle 
of freedom of discussion. We do not believe it.

In this day of multiplied publications, many of these ppen 
•ould long since have gone under had not the denomination in their 
States taken them over as its own mediums of publicity and allocatecf 
money to help them make the grade. As a result, they are now- 
living and more or less thriving in the noble ministry of promulgat- 
®g the truth and promoting the worldwide service of thirir people. 
It is poor grace to stab this ownership, and Baptists can thank their 
#ars tor the ownership which has preserved this fine ministry.

One presumes that under private ownership no well-disposed 
editor would fed free to open his columns to any discussion which 
be considered not to be helpful to the Lord's case. That is the 
very same principle under denominational ownership. One ought 
not to want further liberty. That an editor is responsible to God first 
*nd :;icn to the consciences of his constituency is not in debate. But 

not » part of this responsibility to God be bis responsibility to
bis constituency? Are these responsibilities such that sometimes they
tnufiict, as some brethren seem to assuflie and imply?

Through the long years. Baptist and Reflecto* has freely ex

pressed its opinions and allowed others to do the same as far as it 
was felt to be good for the cause. The former editor under de
nominational ownership did this and for these eight years the pres
ent editor has followed the same course. We believe that a com
parison of the paper under denominational ownership will show that 
it has "plumbtj the line" as clearly as it did under private owner
ship. We have had no one who tried to thro;tle us. But Baptist 
AND Reflector does not believe that the adverse critic of denomi
national ownership or other adverse critic is a better judge of what 
should be the policy of the paper than those who by the grace of 
God and the sufferance of the brethren are in charge of it.

Baptist and Reflector wouid take issue with the policies of 
the denomination in the state, if it felt that these policies were un
wise. . But it would do so, however, considerately and in compas
sion. We have not refrained from protesting against some things 
done by Southern Baptists. We took issue in two editorials with 
the statement on the church in the Pronouncement on Religious Lib
erty adopted at the Convention in Oklahoma City. If another state 
paper did so, we overlooked it. We took issue with a statement on 
church union coming from a prominent source. We carried three 
editorials dealing with current criticism of the Executive Commit
tee of the Southern Baptist Convention, which we believed to be un
fair and we presented the facts from the record to support our stand. 
Yet one state paper seemed to think that it was about the only, if 
not the only state paper which wrote along such lines. Along with 
other papers. Baptist and Reflector took issue with one paper 
which rather strongly criticised the course of the Convention in Bal
timore. Baptist and Reflector has all necessary liberty of dis
cussion consistent with co-operative ethics and the facts and the 
brotherly spirit. No paper ought to want more liberty than this. 
From time to time, we have carried editorials designed to fortify our 
people against divisive, organized, so-called "Fundamentalism." Why 
have not more of our papers done so, and why, in some cases, have 
the advertisements of the divisive classes been carried? We don't 
see the point.

Baptist and Reflector believes in "the constructive criticism 
of our agencies" when needed. But we do not believe that habitual 
criticism of our agencies unsupported by the records is constructive. 
And this is as true under private ownership as under denomina
tional ownership. Nor do we believe that the democratic prin
ciple of freedom of discussion is an alibi for a lot of rash statements 
in general without specific proof and without suggesting a better 
thing to substitute for the thing criticised.

But there are necessary limitations upon Dapust papers. They 
are honor bound to be Baptistic, true to the faith. TTiey are honor 
bound to promote the Lord's cause as represented by Baptists. That 
which cannot meet these tests ought to be avoided. But these same 
limitations rot on the privately owned Baptist paper, if it has the 
right to ask support at Baptist hands. As to ourselves, we have yet 
to be persuaded that there is more of the ^idance of the Spirit of 
God along such lines vouchsafed to a privately owned paper and 
individual editor than to a paper owned by a group of Baptists and 
an editor employed under a co-operative arrangement.

Ffowever, if some brother thinks that Baptist liberty and doctrine 
and service and democracy are better served by a paper under private 
ownership, the country is wide and free. Let him start and carry 
oo such a paper, that it may perform for Baptists the ministry which 
they cannot get (as he thinks) from papers under denominational 
ownership. Or let some present editor of a denominational paper 
buy it back from the denomination, if it will be sold, and then ring 
the changes on freedom and democracy.

But as to the B>^msT and Reflector, wc have all the liberty 
we need or can constructively use. So long as the grace of God and 
the sufferance of the brethren may keep us in our present position, 
we prefer to stay with a paper owned by as fine a company of re
deemed people and to work with as fine an advisory committee as 
can be found anywhere on earth. We like it much better than we 
would private ownerahip, and we believe that the paper tenders a 
better service as a result of this ownership.
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Jesus Ouly
(Continued from petge I)

the foreground. In the background one could see a dtm Agure with 
a halo about his head. Upon investigation it could be seen that it 
was Jesus. He was so far in the background that He could not be 
recognized except by the halo. And in many instances we have 
placed Him in such a position as to make it next to impossible to 
reco^ize Him except by some outworn creed, or denominational 
platitude. Mary Pickford wrote a scries of articles on the subject, 
"Why Not Try God?" After all her experiences, she found that 
she needed God. Why don't we give Jesus a chance ? We need to 
see "Jesus only."

Many reasons could be given as to why Jesus should be given 
central place in the lives of His people. I suggest a few: First,
He ij the Satior. This within itself is enough to demand such a 
place in our lives. He has accomplished a marvelous salvation. The- 
manner of His death commends Him to His friends also. He died a 
death of ignominy and shame. He whose head nestled in the Fath
er's bosom was made to wear a crown of thorns. He whose hands 
had flung the stars into their places, and opened blind eyes, and 
raised dead bodies, and cleansed leper's spots, were nailed to a cross. 
He whose feet had walked the crystal pavements of Heaven, w alked 
the ways of earth that led to a cross, and had the cruel spikes driven 
through them. He is the Savior.

He is sufficient. His sulficiency is not questioned by His people. 
He is adequate for every emergency. He is sulficicnt for success or 
failure, for joy or sorrow, for life or death, for time or eternity, 
and for all that is involved in living in two worlds. Dr. Zwemer in 
his book, "The Glory of the Manger, " points out 99 different names 
and terms given to Jesus in the Bible. Each of these reveals some 
different characteristic of Jesus in His relations with men and their 
redemption. On a bridge in that which used to be Austria were to 
be found twelve images of Jesus, representing Him as teacher, shep
herd, doctor, mechanic and so on through the vocations of men. As 
men went to their work, they paused before the one representing 
their trade, and pirayed as they began their day's work. He is suf- 
Acient.

He satisfies. Only that which is permanent in our lives can sat
isfy. That which is temporal bewilders and confuses us. We clasp 
it for a moment and it is gone forever. But that which Jesus docs is 
permanent. So for the Christian, "Nothing satisfles but Jesus." I 
wonder often why so many of His friends seek satisfaction in other 
ways.

The need of our times is that we shall see Jesus only. When 
Hugh Bradford was being taken from West London to Newgate to 
be burned at the stake, he was permitted to speak as he went along 
the road. As he went he kept shouting, "Christ, Christ, none but 
Christ." Oh that we might make Him the center of our living, and 
sec Him alone.

II. THE SUREST SOLUTION
"And when they had lifted up their eyes they saw no man save 

Jesus only." We live in that which is perhaps the most complicated 
generation of ail history. It is quite difficult to interpret our times. 
They seem to contradict themselves. A while ago we boasted that 
ours was the greatest of ail generations, and that our civilization was 
superior to all others. But we sawThat ideal toppled from its ped
estal over night, and the civilization built upon the achievements 
of the generations revealed its weakness. Problems innumerable 
confront the individual as well as the nations. We wait for a 
Moses to lead us out of the bewilderment of the present.

So few of us have thought to turn to the one who is able to 
solve our problems today. Most of us have failed to realize that the 
way out is through Jesus. We have sought deliverance from our 
perplexities by turning to other sources of supply. At the close of 
the last war, Mr. David Lloyd George made a cryptic statement that 
found its way around the world. Viewing the world situation at that 
time he said, "It is Christ or chaos." He meant that Christ must 
be given His place, or chaos would follow. The world turned its 
back on its Redeemer, and the prophecy of this statesman has been
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fulfilled. Chaos reigns everywhere now. But the solution is tin- 
same; Christ is the answer to all our problems.

Various analyses have been made of the present situation It 
has been considered from the standpoint of economics, and the so
cial and political phases have been studied. From other angles it 
has been approached. But too few have discovered the real prob
lem. In the main it is a spiritual problem. For when Jesus and 
His principles have become the principles by which men live, all 
our other problems will disappear.

Men have tried many things in their efforts to satisfy their needs. 
They have emphasized the cultural side of life in this effort. But 
culture is not enough. If that were sufficient, Greece could have 
saved the world. 'That nation had the culture upon which that ot 
the succeeding centuries has been built, and brave men fight now lo 
preserve the remnants of that culture. But in spite of their culture, 
the hearts of the people yearned for something else. When Paul 

-.visited Athens, he found a multiplicity of altars scattered over the 
city, revealing the heart hunger of the people We have culture to
day, but it cannot take the place of Jesus.

Organized government and power cannot solve the matter of a 
soul's relationship with God. If such things could have saved the 
world, Rome could have saved it, and it would not have been neces
sary for Jesus to die. For Rome laid the foundation of modern gov
ernment, and its power was felt to the ends of the earth. Hut its 
citizens became immoral and corrupt, and Rome died the vidim of 
its own folly. Today men seize the power of government, and ter
rorize weaker nations, and climb over dead and maimed bodies of 
brave men, and the ruins of ancient landmarks in order to realize 
their ambitions. But such things cannot solve the problems of men 
and nations.

Education, as fine as it is, cannot solve the problems that lurk 
in the hearts of disturbed humanity. If such could be done, Egypt 
and other ancient people could have been the world's savior. And 
the systems of today could solve the problem. We have the most 
highly developed educational systems of all history today, but in 
spite of that we still find those who are educated in a sense, but have 
made shipwrecks of their lives, because their education did not con
tain a definite knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Religion is not enough. If so, Israel could have saved the world. 
For this people had the highest developed religious system known 
to the ancients. In spite of this, there was the constant search after 
God by these people. And it is so in our generation. In many re
spects this is the most religious generation of all times. Dozens of 
so-called religions have their multiplied millions of devotees bowing 
at their shrines today, following some false form of worship, or some 
man-made creed that plunges their souls a little deeper into eternal 
despair. Mere religious form is not enough.

But Jesus is the solution to all our problems. All of our church 
problems could be solved if Jesus had a chance at them. If we could 
see Jesus only our problems of unenlistment could be solved. For 
all those who see Him, want to live for Him. Likewise our finan
cial problems could be solved. For any, man face to face with the 
price paid for his redemption will want to give his best to Jc-sus. 
Even so could our problems of indifference be solved. For no man 
can be indifferent to his love when their eyes are fixed upon Him. 
Our problems of evangelism could be solved in like manner, l ot 
seeing Jesus and His love for the lost will lead any man to his best 
effort to win the lost. Our missionary problems could be solved 
also. For seeing Jesus only enables all of us to see a world that 
needs to see Him also. To see Jesus only will cause our problems 
to disappear like the mist before the sun.

When Alexander the Great visited Diogenes the Cynic, he found 
him sitting in his tub. He asked if he could do anything for him. 
Diogenes replied that there was just one thing that he could do for 
him—he could abstain from standing between him and the sun. The 
greatest thing that we can do for ourselves and others is to see to it 
that nothing comes between us and Jesus, and that we shall "See oO 
man save Jesus only."

(Continued on page i)
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III. THE SAFEST PROCEDURE

,\nd when they had lifted up their eyes, they saw no man save 
Jesus only." These men saw Jesus only there in the Mount of 
Transnguration, and discovered the safest procedure for their lives 
for all the days that were before them. They learned that the days 
of Moses and Elijah were finished, and that Law and Prophecy had 
fulfill!:' their mission, and that they had been succeeded by Grace. 
And the direction of all the days was determined when "They saw 
no man save Jesus only." A few days prior to this Peter had had 
a vision of Jesus at Cacsarea Phillippi, when he said. "Thou art the 
arist the son of the living God.” At Pentecost he could proclaim 
Christ as the only hope for dying men. Still a little later he could 
say. There is none other name under heaven given anaong men 
whereby we must be saved” (Acts -i.U). James learned enough 
that day to make it possible for him to die for the One who meant 
so much to him. And John gave the rest of his days to putting into 
a great doctrinal system that which he saw on the Mount of Trans, 
figuration. For tFc-i the safest procedure was "Jesus only."

This is the safest procedure for us. Our conception of Jesus and 
our attitude toward Him will determine our spiritual well-being.

Jesus only" assures us of spiritual understanding. It is easy 
to understand why our experiences are different from those of others 
and why we do not understand things spiritual, if we have not given 
Jesus the proper place in our lives. If He is supreme, we shall have 
a better insight into His Word; we shall pray more powerfully; the 
Holy Spirit will have a larger place in our lives; our testimony will 
be more effective. All the glorious experiences of such a life will 
break upon us if we see "Jesus only."

"Jesus only" assures us of spiritual development. There is no 
genuine joy in the life of a Christian where there is no develop
ment. Jesus set the ideal before us when He said. "Be ye there
fore perfect even as your Father in Heaven is perfect" (Matt.
It is our privilge to keep striving toward this goal until one day we 
shall stand in the presence of the King, stripped of all the limita
tions of the flesh. We shall be transformed into His likeness. For 

we shall be like him; for we shall see him as he is" (I |ohn 
Jesus only assures us of spiritual achievements. 'OC’e are saved 

to serve, and that service involves the effort to win the lost, and to 
promote our Lord's kingdexn among men. We cannot do this if 
anything else dims our vision of Jesus This was the place that 
Paul had reached when he wrote the sentiment of his heart to the 
Galatians; "I am crucified with Christ, nevertheless 1 live; yet not 
I, but Christ liveth in me; and the life which 1 now lire in the flesh.
I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me and gave him
self for n»” Galatians 2:20. When we sec Jesus ofljv. w-c love Him 
and serve Him, and glorify Him. And one iff these days we shall 
come to the end of the journey, and the gionous achiOTment of 
reaching Heaven's Golden Strand will be realiaed. and we shall join 
the redeemed of the generations in rendering a»loratioo and praise to 
Him who sits upon the throne

1 bis is indeed the safest procedure But suc-h ptoi cdure is the 
result of some definite experiences. These men saw Jesus only as He 
touched them. We see Him as we are in viral ah.1 exmstant contact 
with Him. They saw Him when fear fled from their hearts. Vi'hen 
J>ey heard the voice from the i loud, they were afraid and hid their 
faces on the ground. But Jesus tocuhed them and said, "Arise, be 
not afraid.” They saw Him when they lifted up their essS" We, 
too, shall see Him when we lake our eyes off the lew and sonlid 
thmgs of life and fix them upon Him only ‘t>iey saw- him when 
they heard the voice of the Father saving. "This is my bclosxM Son 
in whixn I am well pleased ; hear ye him." In close c-ontact with 

It is possible for us to follow this procedure. Danneckef, tha 
famous sculptor, spent eight years carvmg » face of Jesus, ft wa* 
»o realistic as it revealed the different efti*iO»ts in ft, that men loolKd 
“pon It and wept. When he had finished he was invited to Ottve 
* statue of 'Venus. To this request he replied» “Aftet gaaiaf so 

on the face of Jesua, do you drink 1 cooM now turn agr at- 
‘‘"hon to a heathen fOdkicssr

My prayer is that we shall see "Jesus only" during the days of 
Conaentiaa. You remember that when Mary Magdiftne saw 
<» the Kesorractioo Hidi«ftig, thtt rihe hastened to find tfardhp

DfictatMhl j- i9« y' .

ciples and to report to them that she had seen the Lord, and that 
He had spoken to her. I am anxious that we shall have such ex
periences during these days. I pray that we shall see Him until oof 
lives become transformed and transfigured, and we shall go into 
every nook and corner of this great state to tell dying men about 
Jesus, and His great name shall be made glorious among us. Jesus 
commanded the disciples not to tell of their vision until after the 
resurrection. But we are not under any such command. Rather 
we are to tell about Him wherever we go.

It is said that a painter once painted his conception of the Last 
, Supper. He gave serious attention to every detail. Especially did 

he strive to make the cup on the table a thing of beauty. He filled 
it with pretious stones, and caused them to flash out their radiance 
to those who gazed upon the picture. When he had finished, he 
called his friend* the critics to see it. As they looked at it, he con
cealed himself behinff-the canvas. All who saw it were loud in 
their praise of the cup, but seemed to ignore the rest of the picture. 
Then when he could stand it no longer, he stepped from behind 
the canvas, and with one stroke destroyed the cup, and placed in its 
stead a cup of clay such as that used by the peasants. When asked 
why he did it, he declared that he was anxious for them to see Jesus, 
and he did not want anything there that would keep men from see- 
ing Jesus. Oh, let us see to it that we sec "no man save Jesus only" 
as we live for Him here in this earth. And then when life is over 
we shall go to be with Him, where He is supreme. And one day 
we shall join the redeemed of the ages in giving Him the place that 
He deserves. And if vye sing the songs of earth there, I think we
shall sing:

"Ail hail the power of Jesus' name. 
Let angels prostrate fall;

Bring forth the royal diadem.
And crown Him Lord of all."
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Free Books For Southern Baptist Churches
By J. B. Cranfield, Da//as, Texas.

I

'y^HAT THERE ARE 612 libraries in Southern Baptist churches is a
fact to be proud of. But wait! There are 24,}88 churches 

without libraries. If you can stand the shock, figure the percent
ages. Without question every church needs a library and the new 
offer of the Sunday School Board makes it possible for every church 
to have one.

Dr. T. L. Holcomb. Executive Secretary of the Baptist Sunday 
School Board, is a man of far vision, and it is through his affection
ate desire to equip Southern Baptist churches that the free offer has 
been made f>ossibIe. On conditions that can easily be met, the Board 
dorutes the first books needed to get a library started. A letter ad
dressed to the Church Library Secretary, 161 8th Avenue. North, 
Nashville. Tennessee, will bring to any pastor, church clerk, or dea
con the information needed. It is urgent that every reader of these 
words act immediately, thus procuring the free books to begin.

So few realize the immortal value of books for our children, 
that I am sedcing here to stimulate a quality of interest in this free 
offer that shall move us all to action. If I knew how to inscribe 
these words in letters of fire on the sky that bends over these 
churches, I would write it here. Then, if I could, with importunate 
prayer, move them to act in this vital matter, that prayer would be 
unceasing until every Southern Baptist Church was equipped with 
an adequate library.

Yes, there are very few among us who realize the infinite value 
of books, an4 fewer still who sense the hunger of the youthful mind 
for books. Bom on the Texas frontier, I grew into manhood in that 
pioneer atmosphere. There were very few books. All those dear 
adventurers had moved from some older state but they had not 
brought with them many books. When I was a little lad, book ped
dlers used to camp near our home and I infested their camp grounds. 
They would let me look at their new volumes, fragrant with the odor 
of printer’s ink. (To a bode lover there is no fragrance comparable 
to it). I was allowed to look at the pictures and read the chapter 
headings of many volumes which we, as pioneers, were unable to 
buy. Later 1 spent the first money I ever earned for a book that 
cost me $1.25. My family had hard sledding to keep the wolf and 
the Indians from the door, therefore for protection’s sake I took 
that book to the field with me as my plow mule turned the corn and 
cotton rows. One of a million Southern boys, I was. There are 
more of them now and even though the pioneer days are gone, the 
love of books among our aspiring youngsters remains.

In the establishment of these church libraries, each book is not 
read simply one time but many times and in this reading they are 
ministering as perhaps no other agency of the church. Time would 
fail me to detail the number of sermons I have preached or the num
ber of Sunday school lessons I have broadcast. I have been broad
casting on one radio station nearly twenty years. ’This ministry, 1 
believe, has done great good and I believe my preaching has done 
good, but, beloved friends, these sermons of ours and these Sunday 
school addresses go out on waves of ether and die on the circuman- 
bient air. It is not so with books. When we are tempted to forget 
what we read, we can go back to the book shelf and read the book 
again. Its messages do not perish. They remain sweet and pungent 
in the minds and hearts of men throughout uncounted years.

It is thus that I bring to ycM this message concerning the new 
bee book offer to oat Sootbem Baptist churches by our Sunday
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School Board for the establishment of church libraries. The wonder 
to me is that there have not been many people of means m our 
Sewthern Baptist life who, having recognized the priceless value of 
our literature, should have helped establish libraries. Be that as it 
may, the Sunday School Board is interested in helping churches es
tablish libraries. No doubt if this offer goes over in a big way, we 
will see within the next few years a library in every Southern Bap
tist Church. In the meantime, we will, through these church 
libraries, have trained a generation of young Americans in the lofty 
doctrines of the New Testament, which as we Baptists believe, ate 
enshrined in the Articles of Faith of our Southern Baptist churches. 
Harking back to the Scripture it says, "T?ain up a child in the way 
he should go and when he is old he will not depart from it." The 
best training children ever get, and adults as well, emerges from the 
reading and study of good books.

How I wish I could take the hand of every Southern Baptist 
pastor, look into his face and appeal to him out of the love of my 
heart for his co-operation with the Sunday School Board in this great 
forward movement in the interest of our Southern Baptist churches.

This great forward step of the Baptist Sunday School Board is 
in line with the office work of the Holy Spirit. When God, through 
His Spirit, sought to impress all men through all time. He wrote a 
Bcx>k. It is our blessed Bible. It is one of the monumental miracles 
of all the ages. If God handed to needy men a library, of sixty-six 
books, shouldn’t we. His servants, provide libraries for our chil
dren.^ How sadly we have neglected tljis greatly needed step, the 
ghastly figure set out in the beginning of this story of mine fully 
attests. Let's come awake. Let's join hands with the Baptist Sun
day School Board, accept the free gift of their books for starting 
these 2-1, ^88 Southern Baptist fJiurch libraries and install them 
NOW.

ML
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A Plea For Scholarships For Negro 

Theological Students
B) E. P. Alldrkdge, M.A., D.D., Chairman of Commifsion.

T am making an appeal for the one, great crucial and cruching 
1 need of all Negro theological students^ Sf.HOLARSHlPS.

1 Sot BuiUwgs But Scholarships. We do need a new chapel 
and library building at the American Baptist Theological Seminary 
at Nashville—need it now and need it badly. But far more than 
this, we need scholarships, scores of them, hundreds of them. For 
if you give us the best buildings in the land, we can only All them 
with air. unless we have scholarships. For ys per cent of Negro 
theological students can not remain in school without scholarships 
or student aid. And we have no moral right to plan for helping 
only the favored 2 per cent, while neglecting the more needy but 
equally worthy 98 per cent.

2 Sot a Greater Faculty But a Greater Sumber of Scholarships. 
We should like to add at least two great teachers to our present 
faculty, and also to pay those we now have far better salaries. But 
why worry about the faculty when 98 per cent of the worthwhile 
Negro theological students can not remain in school without scholar
ship aid I Give us scholarships for all worthy students who want to 
come to our seminary and we will pnd the faculty to leach them; 
slso the funds to pay them.

y. Sot .More Students But a Greater Sumber of Scholarships. 
No; our crucial and crushing need is not more students. We esti
mate that there are 2,000 Negro Baptist ministerial students in the 
South today—and over 500 more in the North and West—all des
perately in need of training and all deeply conscious of their needs; 
but 98 per cent of them can never attend any school, college, or 
seminary, without scholarship aid or some other form of student 
lid. Give us too scholarships for the American Baptist Theological 
Sent nary and let us advertise this fact to the constituency; and we 
will have tOO of the best and brightest Segro Baptist theological 
students in this entire nation within five years' time.

4. .Sot Building i'p Racial Pnde. But Meeting a Desperate and 
Deplorable Seed. No; we do not seek more scholarships and a 
larger number of brilliant students for our seminary in order to 
minister to the racial pride of the Negroes, worthy and commendable 
as such a pride certainly is. We are trying to meet one of the most 
desperate and appalling needs that ever came upon any race. In fact, 
the needs are so overwhelming and so crushing as to be unbelievable.

A careful study of the situation, for example, has revealed the 
fact that the Negro Baptist churches of the I'nittd States today have 
need of more than 900 new and well trained mintstets every year, 
to take the places of those who die. or hecximc disabled physically, 
or leave the ministry for one cause and another; whereas all the 
theidogical schools of the nation, white and i-okeed. ate graduating 
fewer than 85 new Negro Baptist ministm c*»h tear, and all the 
Negro Baptist colleges ate giving degrees to omhy about 2V0 theol
ogical students each year. Moreover, this oondittott has been going 
on so.kng that the following unbelievable sduatroo was tound in 
the Negro Baptist churches in Georgia, ih a sutvey made there in 
1958:

Total Negro Baptist pastors m Georgia 4.55-t 
But only }9 of these ha»i Anished a ooUqge

Only 98 of these had had semmuiy trainmg
Only 26} of these had Anished » hig|h sc9iO0l

Total Itaviog some spet ia! trsimng 
Total having no apeiial tramitiig.

•^lai, this situation in Georgia h «i« ftt^^S^cated
tither stata which have laige Negtb Is it aopne to
wake and do wwtwahteg ibMi t? ^

Thuuday, Dicsmmhi 4,

5. Not V'lll-loalo Students But God-Called Studenti. No; we 
do not need to And a great number of well-to-do Negro Baptist 
theological students who can pay their own Way throuf^ the sem
inary, God does not call many of this type, white or colored. Dur- 
ing my last year in the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary at 
Louisville, Ky., there were '10-1 students enrolled—and only four 
of this great group of white "theologucs" had sufAcient funds to pay 
their meager bills--and 1 was not one of the four! It is the God- 
called. CJirist-dominated students we need at our seminary. Some 
of the brightest and best students we have ever had at our seminary 
at Nashville came to us with funds that scarcely paid their matricu
lation fees (510.00) and their book bills (515.00). If God is the

. partner of Southern Baptists in this great task of educating and 
training the spiritual leaders of the Negro race, then we must work 
with Him and help that 98 per cent who tan never remain in school 
without scholarship or student aid.

6. Not a Few Rich Benefactor!, But Many Ordinary People Who 
hove and Lift. Sure, we very much need well-to-do people—people 
who could give us 5150,000 for our new chapel and library building 
at the seminary, and be far better off for giving it; also some well- 
to-do persons who will establish a scholarship foundation and thus 
provide a fund for 100 scholarships for worthy Negro theological 
students, for all the years to come. We wonder if any gift, to any 
cause, made by any person on earth, would mean to much to the 
uplift of the Negro race and the ongoing of the kingdom of God as 
precisely this tort of a gift right now.

But far more than this, we need a great group of ordinary peo
ple to love God and this needy race so much that they will tnake 
haste to claim a share in this glorious task and help us lift this race 
into the light of God. Not money to do a great thing, but love 
etuxigh to share in this great task—that is our Arst and greatest 
need.

A pastor's wife in a small town in Tennessee gave us the mar
riage fees that her husband turned over to her and thus kept one 
of our brightest students in the seminary until he graduated because 
she loved and wanted to share in this great work. A good church 
in Nashville has, all the years, sent us a scholarship. Several of 
our State Convention Boards have sent us scholarships each year. 
Others could do the same. Also B.Y.P.U.'s, Y.W.A.'s, W.M.S.'s, 
Brotherhoods and a host of individual Baptists could help if only 
they had love and a willingness to share in this great task.

7. Not Lower Charges and Fees, But Higher Hopes and En
deavors Are Needed Now. No; we do not need to lower our fees 
and charges at the seminary; they are at the bottom now! Here 
they are:

Matriculation (paid only once). 4 10-00
Books for the year, about........... ....................— 15.00
Room, in a modern, steam-heated building----  32.00
Board for eight nxmths 80.00
Medical and other fees None
Incidentals, laundry, barber, etc. 8.00

5145.00Total expense -........ -
Three types of scholarships are needed:

(1) Helping Scholarships—512.50 per month for 8 months. This 
for those who have some funds. It will keep 60 per cenf of 
the students in seminary for any given year.

(2) Supporting Scholarships—520.00 per month for 8 months will 
keep another 38 per cent of the students in the seminary for 
a whole year.

(3) Full Scholarships—530.00 per month for 8 months. This for 
married students whose wives are with them, and for students 
who live at great distances from the seminary.

Who will help us to hel^ the Negro race into a new and better 
day by helping tMr God-called young leaders to And training for a 
noble life service.^ We need scholarships' and student aid funds 
now!

Addicts all communications to E. P. Alldredge, Chairman of the 
Crwrmimm 161 8th Avemic; Nocth, Nashville, Tenn., or to Dr: 
J. M. Ndsit, Presideflt, Amerkan Baptist Theologica) Sefflinaty. 
While's Creek Pike, Nasimlk, Tenn.
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Our Pastors And Our Papers
By David M. Gardner, St. Petersburg, Fla.

T IS DOUBTFUL if there is one wide awake progressive Baptist pas
tor in the South who would not be glad to know that a good 

Baptist paper would go into each home represented in his church 
each we^. Many pastors are voicing their approval of the plan to 
increase the circulation of our papers and wishing success to the 
project. We need more than "well-wishers." What we need now 
is willing workers.

That reminds me of Dr. Gambrell's "log-rolling" story. Here in 
the South neighboring farmers used to have a custom of co-operat
ing in clearing new ground for cultivation. A farmer would go in 
the woods and fell the trees and pile the brush, then the neighbors 
would come in and help him clear the ground of the logs. Some 
logs were so large and heavy that it required all hands to roll them 
off of the clearing. Two men would take what they called a "log- 
stick" and place it under the heavy end of the smaller logs and. one 
on either side, they would lift and drag it out.

On such occasions it was customary to have a big dinner of the 
best food the farmer could supply and plenty of it. There was one 
big burly fellow who was always on hand at log-rolling, but he was 
a better hand at the dirmer table. He had a lot of muscle power 
but was not eager to put it out. He and his team mate would take 
a good strong stick and put it under the end of a log and drag it 
to the edge of the field. His partner noticed that his burly neigh
bor invariably held on to the stick, and also noted that when he 
placed it under a log that he managed to keep the long end of it, 
and thus lighten the burden on himself. They were both members 
of the same church, and it was generally known that this shirker 
used similar tactics in church work. He was a good talker, but was 
willing for others to do the work.

Late in the afternoon when even light logs were getting heavier, 
the willing neighbor, who had been imposed on by the shirker, was 
struggling with more than his share of a hea\7 log. He suddenly 
stopped and lowered the log to the ground. In tones of disgust he 
looted his neighbor straight in the eye and said, "Bill, are you a 
Christian ?" "Why certainly I am a Christian. Aren't we members 
of the same church.’" Then with a searching glance and a tone of 
rebuke he replied; "Then, tote."

If I throw off on ray comrades and force others to bear burdens 
that I ought to bear. I hope some brother will be brave enough to 
tell me "tote.”

Now, brother pastors, this task of adding one-half million sub
scribers to our eighteen Baptist papers in the South will not be put 
over unless, and until, the pastors tackle the task seriously. We will 
all agree that it is a worthy undertaking and that it ought to be 
carried through. Now let us join hands and see it through.

Write to your state secretary or editor and get copies of the 
"Qrculation Booster," prepared by Dr. Louie D. Newton, read it 
and then present the plan to your deacons or finance conunittee, be
fore preparing your church budget for the coming year. Then rec- 
oounend that the church adopt the budget plan and send your state 
Baptist paper to each family in the church. Get a list of the families 
of the church and send the name of one member of each family to 
your editor. You can arrange to finaiKe it either on a monthly or 
quMterly basis. Brother pastor, our people will become readers 
when we become leaders.

. Compulsory Church Union in Japan
(By the Editor)

A ccumulatino evidence from Japan indicates that the educa- 
tion dej»rtment of the government, backed by the army, is 

fordng organic union upon the various denominations of the coun
try. The name of the new organization is to be "The Genuine 
Japanese Christian Church.” Bishop Abe, a Methodist, is to head it 
Shrine worship is to be a vital element in its creed. The new church 
is to take over the reigns March 31, 1940, it is reported.
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Japanese Christians who do not fall in line are faced, it i> ,aid 
with the prospect of persecution, impri.sonment, or death, depending 
on the circumstances. The report is that religious bodies whu ii Jo 
not fall in line are to be suppressed. Foreign CJiristians will luvt 
to fall in line or withdraw from the country, except as the govern
ment may permit them to live there as individuals unsupported bv 
foreign denominations as such. It is said that a parallel movement 
of the same impwrt has begun in Korea. The whole thing is a p.ut of 
the nationalist movement in Japan.

Our readers can be assured that Southern Baptists, as represemed 
by our Foreign Mission Board, w ill not go into this union siheme or 
into union schemes elsewhere. We are authorized by Stxreiary 
Charles E. Maddry to quote the following statement from him. Ttie 
Foreign Mission Board, of course, w ill have absolutely nothing to do 
with organic church union or any other kind in Japan or anywhere 
else in the world." This confirms a conviction already held by the 
Baptist a.vd Reflector. Southern Baptists in the majority de 
dine to enter such schemes because they consider that it would mean 
a surrender or compromise of certain truths dearer than life and ihiv 
they consider would be disloyalty to Christ. The course which 
Southern Bajstist missionaries will take in the present crisis will be 
in harmony with this principle and determined in the light of Je 
velopments as they arise.

The view wcxild seem to be justified that the Japanese situaiitm 
is a part of the shaping of world events which is more and more 
bringing grace-exponents and anti-grace or grace-plus exponents into 
clear contradistinction to each other and which will bring in again 
the days of persecution and torture of the former by the latter

In the meantime, one must reserve judgment on several elements 
in the Japanese situation until further data enables a full appraisal 
But of one thing Southern Baptists can be assured, and that is that 
the Foreign Mission Board will lcx)k after their interests in wisdom 
and in harmony with the New Testament.

Tennessee Ridge Baptist Church
(By the Editor)

'T'o SEE a little church and its pastor faithfully carrying on in the 
face of odds, "holding forth the word of life," is an inspira 

tion. The editor had this inspiration Sunday morning, November 
24, when he was with Missionary Pastor J. O. Coltharp and the 
Tennessee Ridge Baptist Church.

It was an inclement day. But the Bible-loving souls who were 
there listened so responsively to the preacher's message that it great
ly warmed his heart. Both pastor and people were so cordial and 
courteous. The substantial dinner and the fellowship with the pas
tor and his wife and the little boy in their home added to the joy 
of the visit. On the way back to Erin to catch the bus, we had the 
pleasure of an all-too-brief visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Miles, formerly of Martin, where Mrs. Miles, then Miss Neva Tar- 
water, was our Latin teacher in Hall-Moody in other years.

Bro. Coltharp is also pastor at Stewart. All told, he has been at 
Tennessee Ridge some four years and is serving his second time as 
pastor there. Under the constraining love of Christ, he and his ap
preciative people labor on notwithstanding various discouragements. 
The Lord bless Ae pastor and his family and the little church It 
helped us spiritually to be with them.

Baptist and Reflector
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Bj C. W. POPE. Contribuling Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

Restricted Communion
Arkjmjs BjfXisI

It is said that "restricted" cottimun- 
lon expresses the idea better thart 
close ' communion. To say that 

there should be no restrictions on 
who .should take the Lord's Supper is to throw the door open to 
esersone—infidels as well as belicsers. Some restrictions are, there
fore, admitted by escry Chrisfian group. The question then that all 
must decide is what "restrictions " shall -obtain. Baptists are "re
stricted lommunionists" and for them it means;

hirst, the communicant must have exercised faith in Christ. He 
must be a believer and his belief must be a matter of record. Second, 
the communicant must have been baptized, baptism being the ex
pression or proof of faith or belief. Baptism symbolizes the spirit
ual birth. It symbolizes regeneration. With such an emphasis on 
baptism, then it may be asked, if merely immersion in water con- 
stilutcs baptism. The ready answer is "No. " The immersion must 
have been performed by the proper party, properly authorized, else 
It is without symbolism.

(We hehete thut the ijue^limi oj pjrlicipMioii m the LorJ's 
Slipper it JelermiiieJ h-, the aiieilioii oj hjptitm A Sew TeiUmeiil 
hjptitm retjUiiei J proper cjiiJiJjle. j proper mode, and a proper 
jdminnlrMor. The proper candidate is one who has been regen- 
eiated The proper mode is immersion: and the aathority for a 
proper adminritrator is a Sew Testament Church. A Sew Testa
ment Church it one that conforms to the teachings of the Sew Testa- 
merit and here is where the debate between churches arises. C. It'.

"Jehovah's Witnesses"
Jonathan ]. Robinson 

Vet tern Recorder

A Changing Concept of ''' beginning of the soentwnth 
pj icnturv. I'rarK-is Bacon, fired with

enthusiasm by the discov'erie^of 
_ such great scientists *s Cbpcfdicus
aepini SupuUrd Galileo, fornwlltfed tht doctrine

that knowledge is power." Bacon 
is known in world history as the I'ather of New Learning. From 
*at day to this our worship of knowledge has increased, and the

feeling has grown that what the world needed, in order to become a 
(x-rfect world, was to multiply the facilities for securing knowledge.
Knowledge, these enthusiasts said, "will make men good, because 

they will see the need for virtue. Aids to virtue, such as religion, 
are unnecessary. All the world needs is to give men knowledge." 
It is not hard to understand, then, why America has been so en
thusiastic about its system of universal public education. We have 
insisted that a knowledge of right and wrong would lead youth to 
choose the right.

There have been many signs pointing to the fact that such a 
doctrine is not true. Here in America, for instance, we have seen 
the age of criminals falling steadily, showing conclusively the fallacy 
of the argument that the more education these youths have, the 
more virtuous they become. The penitentiaries of America today are 
full of boys under twenty-one years of age, while tht average amount 
of schooling these boys have had, and the knowledge they have ac- 
quireil, has steadily increased. We are going to have to change our 
concept of education. We are going to have to realize that it is 
even more important to train men’s emotions than it is to assist them 
to acquire knowledge. We must return to our respect for religion. 
We must balanq^ our faith in intellectual training with religious 
faith. "The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom.”

(The school constitutes one of America's greatest agents for 
moulding public opinion. Much of the distorted conceptions of 
education mentioned in this article came to us through our public 
school system We rejoice to see this sane attitude that education 
without religion is dangerous. C. IT. P.)

The Saturday Evening Post for Sep
tember 14. has a long article by 
Stanley- High, called '".\rmageddon, 
Inc.," in which he insists that "Jeho
vah's Vi’itnesses Make Hate a Re

ligion." This statement is not proved, and it seems an exaggera
tion ; but the conviaion remains that these people show a devotion 
to their beliefs which is worthy of a better cau.se. To justify their 
refusal to salute the flag, they point to Exodus -0 4. one of the ten 
commandments, which reads: "Thou shalt not make unto thee a 
graven image. . . . Thou shalt not bow down thyself unto them, 
nor serve them." But the American flag is not a "graven image," 
nor something set up to be worshipped as a " god.” like the pagan 
shrines in Japan, which the Japanese are rcxfuiring <'hri.stian$ to bow- 
down to and worship. Our flag is merely a symbol of our secular 
gosernment. The respectful saluting of it. as an expression of 
loyalty to the United ^ates of America, is permitted, or even com
manded, by our Lord, in His Words: Render therefore unto < aesar 
the things that are Caesar’s; and unto God the things that arc 
God’s." "111650 words also permit Oiri.stians to fight in defense of 
their country against aggression by criminal nations. They also per
mit Christians to serve as policemen, or as ofheers of the law, to hold 
in check the crimiuls who. but for fear of the civil law, would 
*eal property anej destroy lives, in swift dcstriKtion of all civilizatioo. 
Romans 15:1-7 deals with this siibjcrt "The powers that be are 
ordained of God."

The Friendship of Books 
Charles George Smith 

The Christian Index

The Christian reader’s touchstone 
is the Bible. By that Book of 
Books we must try every book we 
read and approve or condemn. 
With all our reading we must 
daily open the Book of God and 

read a portion. We must read it with our soul as well as
with our eyes. It cannot be denied that much of our reading will 
be poisonous to our Christian faith. It nuy be necessary that we 
Christian leaders and moral guides must read some skeptical books. 
Therefore, it is doubly necessary that we should read, mark, lea 
and inwardly digest our Bibles. Read the words that never I 
their dew. More wonderful than its simplicity is its depth. We 
look into the spring of pure water, but the spring is unfathomable.

Mrs. Roosevelt Contributes
to Communist Cause tmel on November 10, carried,
a news article stating that Mrs. Franklin D. Rcxtsevelt had contrib
uted $2S.OO to the defense of twelve persons charged with criminal 
syndicalism. Robert Wood, State Secretary of the Communist party 
in Oklahoma, was arrested for criminal syndicalism. He was later 
condemned and sentenced to ten years in prison. Mrs. Shaw, sec
retary of the Committee, stated that she had received a check from 
Mrs. Roosevelt with a letter stating that, "I am glad to make this 
contribution to the work of your committee."

(Millions of Americans will regret that the wife of the President 
of the United States should have anything to do with a group that 
hat become notorious for its subversive acts and its godless un- 
American policies. The President, himself, has condemned com
munism. But this apparent sympathic attitude of the First Lady is. 
not going to help in producing the national unity so much needed 
in the hour of crisis. Long ago fesus said, "A houtd divided against 
Itself cannM stand.'' C. V. P.)

will

We

(Scitker the editor nor eonfriimtmg editor necessmily eoaeurs in Ike opmUmS eafreued on this page mOeu it is to staled.)
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yhe ^unda^ ^ckcpi XeJJcH
By MERRILL D. MOORE. President. Tennessee College. MURFREESBORO. TENNESSEE

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 15, 1940

Jesus Teaches His Disciples To Pray

I

The Lesson: Luke 11. The Printed Lesson: Luke 11:113.

The Golden Text: "Asi anJ it shall be given you: seei and 
you shall fin'd; knock and it shall be opened to you” Luke 11:9.

A preacher, speaking to a group of ministers, asked the group 
to take pencil and paper_^and answer one question: "How many 
minutes have you prayed in the past twenty-four hours?" Needless 
to say, the process of self-examination brought embarrassment, and 
many were the explanations those leaders offered themselves for 
their failure to pray more on that particular day. But it res-ealed to 
them, as it would-reveal to us, that prayer is ntglected in our lives 
far more than we realize. ■

We need to understand more about how to pray aright, but our 
need to practice the habit of prayer is far greater than our need to 
comprehend the theory of prayer. As we pray more, we shall pray 
better, for we learn to pray by praying, and develop skill by the 
practice thereof. Hence the petition, "Lord, teach us to pray,” is 
not so much a request for a lecture on the principles of prayer, as 
it is a request for guidance in our life of prayer. There are, how
ever, some principles which are needful for us to understand, which 
will help us in our practice. iXTiat is prayer? And how should 
we pray?

I. what is prayer ?

There are many mistaken ideas of what prayer is, and many 
abuses of it.

1. To some, it is simply a magic wand, which is waved when 
anything is desired, and suddenly the miracle is wrought. Such 
persons think of prayer, not as laying hold upon the power of God 
through the exercise of Christian faith, and subject to certain defi
nite principles and conditions, but as a piece of magic power, unre
lated to life and conduct or other conditions.

2. To some, prayer is only a convenience, to be used as one 
would call his groceryman over his phone, "Please send up a pound 
of butter. That is all. Goodbye.”

3. To others, prayer is a power of last resort, to be called upon 
only when everything else has failed. We are familiar with such 
examples as the man who said, "Lord, I am in an awfully tight place 
now. You ought to help me out, because I have not bothered you 
for so nuny years.”

4. But prayer is not such aa this to the Christian. To him, it is 
a natural expression of the heart’s desire unto the Father. "Prayer 
is the soul's sincere desire, uttered or unexpressed.” Our real prayer 
is what our heart wants rather than what our lips say.

5. To the Christian, pra^r is fellowship with God. Qarence 
Edward Flynn correctly desmbed it when he wrote a beautiful poem 
in the "Better Home” in which he said, "I sometimes like to go to 
God with not a thing to ask. . . . But just to say, I love you,' noth
ing mote!”

6. Prayer is a regular, recurrent habit of life practice, a life- 
attitude, and a character trait. A praying man is not a man who 
prays sometimes, any more than an honest man is one who is honest 
sometimes.

Pace 10

7. Prayer is power- 
in the hands of man.

-the greatest power that has ever been trusted

11. HOW SHALL WE PRAY?

1. Pray, seeking the Father: "Our Father” is the center of our 
prayers. Any man who "has not the Lord ever before him" in his 
prayers is not praying, he is simply rearranging his thoughts.

2. Pray, seeking the worshipful exaltation of the name of 
Jehovah in all the earth: "Hollowed is thy name.”

3. Pray, seeking the coming of God's Kingdom upon the earth. 
This is the objective of all our Christian work, and the focal point 
of Christiah prayer.

4. Pray, seeking the triumph of God's will in all the earth. 
The Christian is conscious that God's will will not be done on the 
earth unless and until it is done in the life of the individual Chris
tian, hence this prayer is first, that one's own life be dominated by 
God's will, and then that the whole world shall be so dominated.

5. Pray, seeking the forgiveness of sins. E. Stanley Jones has 
said. "There is no use talking of 'victorious living' while the cancer 
of sin is eating at the vitals of one's life."

6. Pray, seeking the avoidance of temptation. God cannot 
tempt any man (James 1:13), but God does give strength to avoid 
the power of temptation (I Cor. 10:13), and that strength comes 
as a result of prayer.

7. Pray, seeking earnestly and insistently. The parable of the 
traveler seeking bread at midnight is an illustration of the earnest
ness which God expects a Christian to have, and commends him 
for. God is not unwilling, as the friend in this parable was, but 
to us who cannot understand the workings of Divine providence, 
God's delays do sometimes appear as unwillingness and the (duistiao 
of faint faith becomes discouraged and gives up, before the bless
ing' comes. Jesus teaches us not to give up, but to continue praying, 
in faith, and the answer will not fail to come. There we have one 
of the greatest words ever spoken on the effective power of prayer 
(v. 9, 10).

8. Pray, with unfailing faith in God's goodness. If #ur earthly 
fathers will not mock us by giving nothing or by giving something 
worthless (stone, serpent, scorpion) when we ask for something 
needful, can we conceive that our Heavenly Father will have lest 
of the father's heart or of mercy? God is infinitely better than the 
best human father. We should never fail in our faith that He will 
do for us that which is the very best, in answer to our prayer. We 
can trust the One who loves us as much as God does, and we can 
know that He will always hear and answer our prayers. Let us then, 
pray more, and pray with greater faith.

How Do We Compare With Him?
Recently there came to Mr. E. P. Buxton, treasurer of the For

eign Mission Board, a letter which cannot fail to shame and lo stir 
some of us who have never learned the real meaning and the gen
uine joy of sacrifice. The letter, from a well known and greatly 
beloved missionary in Qiina, authorizes the treasurer to deduct from 
his meager salary ten dollars to be given to aid British Baptist mis
sionaries.

Baptist and RBFLECiot



tf0UHf ^0uth-
Send All Letlen To

AUNT POLLY, 149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

De;ir I!o>s ami fiirls:
Smufom; came in the olTice the other <lay and 

we were renurking about the Baptist Training 
Union Convention we had just attended, that 
one could not attenil a great convention like that 
and return the same |)erson. The visitor said, 
"Thank God that we edme back a better person.” 
And I said, "T^ank God for letting us attend 
a convention that would make us come back a 
better person.” I hope that some of you went 
to Otattanooga November 27-29 for the Con
vention. If you did, won’t you write and tell, 
us what it meant to you?

All scrapbooks have been returned and should 
have been received by this time. I want to say 
•Thank you, again."

1 know you will want to read our page next 
week. There is going to be a good story.

Your letters and poems are an inspiration and 
it is a joy to add to our prayer list. May God 
grant all of your reguests for prayer according 
to his own will. .And will you keep on writing ?

Your friend.

<'tuttao««oga. Tenn.
Drar Autil Polly •

I am xmfinc a letters to you from my Sunday
icbot*! bi>y» for the Yors«. Sot tm naicf. I have read 
die BarTtsT awo Rtru'cmt since I was a child and. 
ev-en yet enjojr the YorHG South tb<nifh I now read
the i>a(>er in it* entirety. I have a very wide awake 
ctaa» tjf which t am very pr<nid, in their letten they'SI WOU.U I 4m vri 7 iii iitrii irtins voev
haw told you a few of oar activities I am very eaiier 
that they »hall learn to k>\e and support onr entire 
Southern BaptUt Protram. One of toe hoys acerjUed 
Christ m the Sunday school cla.ss last Sunday nsominc- 

Love,
Frakcbs CretL.

Thank you. Frances. must enjoy your cl*ss—
and your ekurck. It nysj a pleasure to he there at the 
Training f'num Ccmfewrit'i* last rterk.

The feilowino are from hor pupils:

Dear Aunt Polly:
I am 12 years oW and attend the Fir»t Ra;«i«i 

Church of C^ttanoo«a« Tenn. 1 was hy'tirwj rm 
Easter P>J9 by our pastor. Dr. John A, Hull.

Yoot friend.
KcKKrTH

£a-rf«-r will aJttays Aarc a donhie ssteantna fo* yom. 
won't it, Kesmetkf U> hope yon tri// irrite to ns c‘ten

Dear Aunt Polly:
I am a 12 year oW bsiy in the First Baptist t^nreh 

M Oiattanoofa. Teniu Our class is writin* to some
I^ian* out West and they are itoinj to write ro iis 
we are planninit to send tbiera pictures and other thino 
lor souvenirs in return. We are maWinf tKwne posters 
on rhankifiviog atwl the privilege of bring Amrneans. 

Yoar fnend.
Rrrr*

^ / ikissk / should like to bo a memt>er ot voue eUsi,
Kolpk.

Dear Aunt Polly:
I ani a !2year oW boy. and 1 attend the First Btipti-t 

Church of ebattanorwa. Tenn. We base been writing 
to the Indians out West and we are going to exchange 
toct'iret and^buvenira.

Your friend.
CitAat.*s Stranio.

« Ac* yon roeeivt a letter from «• Ind*on. ikortes. 
pay don't you ask Aim ta lit as Pnldirk it for ali the 
fcoy* and ^sf

^ 114 Carmack Ave.. Csnha^. Tenn.
D«r Aunt PtoUy;
- f am 11 veara ol age. I am in the surtfa grade st 
Carthage Elementary !Wbnol. I go to Sunday sehonl 

church every Sniwlay. Our pastor i« Rev, H. C. 
1 tike him very much. I am m the Junior 

pei'iftmrol at Sunday schnol. My Sunday sehool
’.er, Mr. C. E. Wrrght.s i* 4it«o niv uoele I am a 

Ur.vtian. I waa baptiml la«< year. 1 belong to tbaur.vtian. 1 waa baptimi la«< year. 1 bri
ynhage Chapter of the Order of Royal An------------- -
■y R.A. tca^r is Mr*. M. D Fuqua. 1 enjoy read* 
**K the Yooac South page, and ho^ 1 wmy »BdB tf 

etter to print. I br>^ sotweooe w* diooae tP Ito
■7 i«n pol, and write me ..

Yoon stncergly.
Tp»ai»'Hf^.

Thlrsoay, Decembu 5, 1940

What Does It Cost.> ”
1 his muniing 1 was rifling tm the bus and it 

slf»pped to load, a pa.ssenger. The man stopped 
wdien he had entered the door and asked of the 
driver, "What does it cost?" .And the driver 
had to say. "Where are you going?" Now, at 
first this was funny to me and I laughed with 
every one else on the bus. but the farther I rode 
the more f realized how concerned the man was 
to reach his destination and the thought came 
to my mind of a lost person trying to get to 

^ Heaven. .And if this lost person had gone to 
God and said, "What does it cost?” he would 
have replied. “Your way has been paid." "All 
you have to do is to accept it.”

... Uo ... Do you see what I’m talking 
about, boys and girls, DO you? DO is the 
word f have chosen for us to think about this 
week, chfKtsing it among all other words be
ginning with "D.”

Jesus has paid for your sins and mine and 
all we have to do is to accept him. When we 
accept Him as our Savior we can travel un
harmed as long as we let Him carry us, but 
the very moment that we become selfish and 
independent and decide that we’ll walk by our
selves we make a great mistake and lose many 
of the blessings along the way. Oh yes; we’II 
get to Heaven—but we’ll be so tired—and so. 
oh so unhappy. Jesus said, ’’Thou shalt love 
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and all thy 
soul, an^ with all thy strength, and with alt thy 
mind; and thy neiglibor as thyself. . . . This do, 
and thou shalt live.” And again He said, ”. . . 
for without me ye can do nothing.”

The definition of DO in our dictionary is “To 
put forth" What are you putting forth? If 
WTC are going to bring Jesus into our lives or 
the lives of others we’ve got to put forth some
thing. We've got to do something about it

I want you to liavc this testimony of a young 
lady w ho knew that God wanted her to give her 
life to Him in service on a foreign field. She 
said that when she was a smalt child and used 
to read about the foreign missionaries she would 
he thrilled and want to be a missionary. Then 
when she grew older and when she was sick 
once, she hsid God that if he would let her get 
well she would do whatever He wanted her to 
do. She rreovTred but she forgot her promise 
and she put her will above Goel’s and she ex- 
cnaed herself by thinking that she could not 
afford to finish college and prepare herself for 
a foreign missionary, and because she could not 
hear the thought of going so far away from home 
and heing separated from her mother. And 
then one day at school she said she faced her
self !K(iiarrl> and said. “Dorothy, would you be 
willing to go anywhere that Jesus wants you to 
go?” .And she answxred, “Yes.” That very 
day a message came to her saying that her 
mother had pas.sed away suddenly, and she went 
home. AATiile she was at home lier father told 
her that she wotiM he able to finish her edu- 
eatioo. God had removed both of the obstacles 
that stood in her way.

"What does rt cost?” ’’Your way has been 
prift” ".AH yen hare to do is to accept it" 
"Please do."

Kjril. Ko. 2. Uoateiar. Teaa.
Dear AiW Mt.*;

1 ift • Oirisii«a. t wroitomd at Thoni Rill Butitt 

Ymit friend.
IJIW Tobr.

Did ytm kam « oaod Horn «t iko Hattome'on Pm*% 
Imnf You didtYt St tho gMims §et yom, did yowt

-mv pocm-
Right and Wrong

\\ hrn the storin cioudt rather 
Ami the night is cold 
l,et us not go hither 
For the gambling gold.

laet us go to the other 
And not to the had 
Let us surprise mother 
And not disappoint Dad.

I.et ns go to church

.io chu:
AikJ mil mother go mjr bail

0 cburi
.\nd not to jail.

:her kt us go to churchSay moth'

—JoSErMIMB IUltoh.

MaiTville. Tenn.

ars ol age. and in the eighth grade.
Dear Aunt Polly:

ioTo H'u'llif.
preaching services at Plcaunt Grove Baptist church. 1 
also attend B.Y.P.L*. and Mr. Henry Roberta is our 
^acher. I attend G.A. and our counselor was Miss
•Margaret Ixiuisc Davis, and now u Miss Lou Roberta. 
Aunt Polly, if you think this poem of mine it worthy 
wont you pl»se use it?

JOSEPHtHI HeLTOM.
It IS a pieesure. JosrpJiine. to publish the poems that 

are tent in. Send us another one.

Dear Aunt Polly:
Maryeille, Tenn.

I am a boy U years old. 1 have never written 
e, but I have 

rLECToa and like it
before. always read the BsmsT ahd ^b- 

ry much, especially the V'ouwc^ECToa and like it very much, especially the V'ouwc 
Stiufif page. I think you are <loinr a wonderful work. 
Aunt Potty. And I troow God will bless you. I am 
ix>t a Christian yet, but old enough to know right from 
WTxmg. Pray for me. I hope to be a Christiaa soon 
and make a fruitful little bough for Jesus. I live with 
my grandparents. I am ray mother's only child. I go 
to school in Wildwood and am in the scTentb grade. 
May God bles« j^ou iu this wonderful work.

CABL KOWiUlD INMAg. 
tf e kevt added you to our prayer list. Curl, Thm 

you for suck a mee letter.

Dear Aunt Polly;
PiasoQ, Teun.

I M » (irl 10 rear. old. I go to Pinaan Sckool. 
My tea^r la Mrs. G, L. Davu. I like her very 
much. I am m the aixth grade. I go to Sunday school

■ of Pinsand church every Sunday. 
Church. I enjoy readini

I am 
the

member
- , , reading the young South very 

much. My Sunday school teacher is Mr*. Plunk, tlm 
pastor of our church is Rev. W. M. Couch. I have 
two brothers. Earl and Edward Dtekerson. I hope 1 
will see my letter in print. My birthday it January 
5. 1 have blue eyet and •• • • ’
get a pen pal.

Sincerely,

lilonde hair. hope 1 can

Maar Jo Dickebson.
------------------ —»> a»d blue eyes, but my

btrthday u mot January S and I om lots mere than J9 
years old. so I guess I'm mot your ttnm—buf / hope 
you hole a ttrtu and that he. or she. will write yom.

ilary Jo. I have blonde hair

Monterey, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly

I am a hoy 12 years old and I go to Rock Spring* 
School. 1 am a Cliristian. 1 attesid Thorn IlilJ Sun* 
day .SchcMil. I was converted at Rock Springs at a 
revival. It i* much easier to live a Christian life. 1 
^ve a brother that it 10 years old and he it a Christian. 

Springs.He was converted at Rock Springs.
Sincerely yours,

, . .... Fatooy Saurtar.
It u a teonderfuJ thiua to be a Ckrietian, Freddy.

Dear Aunt Polly
R.F.D. Ko. 2g Monterey. Tenn.

tnomir av cm eetvr mill urmtomt rtut it Ciria 'mmti
me hecui — - •. .c?i*c t Christiam, tmd mrytmt wmmt. It win 
ttnlt. don't Ikoyf

. D«V»v SAimxT.
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ALL TO JESUS I SURRENDER
Th€ thrifts of the Stiver Amiitrrsary m<vfim/ of the Slate Baf*hst Trahthif/ I'nion Convemion. CluUtimooga, Tetmessee. S'otvmbcr

By N'kttik M.\k Joii.\sj»n

■ */■? vte

Twenty-five years ago the Bap
tist Training Union Ctmvention in 
its fir>t session conveiuxl at the 
First Baptist Church. ChallamM>- 
ga. Our country was then calling 
tor men to “fight the war to end 
all w*ars.“ In tlw same building 
and under the same problem of 
our country's service the Baptist 
Training Uhion of Tennessee 
oiKMied its Silver Anniversary 
Omvention \Vetlncs<lay evening.
November 27. I'MO. I-:ach meet
ing of the Convention began in 
the spirit of silent prayer during 
the meditatu»n. with Mrs. John 
A. Huff. U<al church organist at 
the instrunwnt, for those on the 
prugrant. Prof. Sterling Price of 
Carxin-Ncwinan College, with 
Mrs. Huff and Miss F.velyn Mar- 
ney. pianist, from Carson-New- 
man. led the congregati^Hial hynm 
singing. .\ssisting was also a 
volnnteer orchestra and Miss 
Juanita Shinlcver. from Clint<m. 
at the nuriml>a. Noted among 
the special musical selections were 
songs by the ht>stess church choir, 
a girls’ trio from Kingsix>rt. and 
the Cappella Climr. Carson- 
Newinan Ctdlege. The closing 
meditation of each session was 
rendered by the trio, .\rtist W.
I). Kendall, of the Baptist Sun
day Schtj*d Board, assisted by 
Walter Harwood, at the xylo
phone. Mrs. Walter Harwood.
soloist, and Miss Julia Harwtxxi. at the piano, all of Nashville, were m 
charge of the beautiful and inspirational devotions. Stale President, 
Lawrence Newman, was in the chair and Ur. R. W. Selman. uf Oial- 
Un<x)ga, led the opening prayer. “As the Hart .. ." was the first de
votional. Dr. John A. Huff, pastor of the hostess church. assi>te<l by 
three members of die original committee. Walter Her. Krne>t Holt, of 
Chattanooga, and the Rev. Earl Robinson, pastor. First Baptist Oiurch. 
St. Pauls. N. C. who were instrumental in bringing the Training Union 
Convention into being, were honored at the opening nteeling. Dr. Huff 
gave the welcome and Brother Robinson made the resp».nse.

In the absence of Mr. Arthur Flake. Memphis. .Mrs. Stanley .\nn- 
strong. DirecUM* of the Young Pe<»ple at Bellevue Baptist Church, that 
city, spleiididly representetl the aged saint, bringing to the Ixxly the 
message he gave twenty-five years ago. “The Heart of the Training Unwm.” 
Following with his message of twenty-five years ago, Dr Frank H. I.eavell 
SccrcUry of the Baptist Student work in the South, s^xike on “Buihl 
Your Pyramids Upward." .All former state presidents ami state sec
retaries and thfjsc attending the first Convention, honor gue^t^ at the 
Silver Anniversary Convention, were given high praise by Dr. Leavell 
and they were presented with hmfor certificates by Mr. Henry C. R<»gers. 
.State Baptist Training Union Secretary- The cU>sing ad«lress of the 
evening was by Dr. Austin Crouch, wh<> appeared on the prc»grain twenty- 
five years ago. now Executive Secretary of the Executive (.'ommittee on 
the Southern Baptist Convention, who spoke on "The Development of 
the Spiritual Life." "Wc must practice daily the presence of Go«l." "We 
must ponder daily vxne portion of God’s Word.” "We must perfr»rni 
some duty for the sake of Jesus Christ each day.” .Approxintalely 2.600 
were numbered at the opening sessum and God’s presence was mani
festly felt.

TnuasD.w — MiHtsiN-r, Stssion

The strains of "Praise Him. Praise Him” and "Come Ye Thankful 
Peoj^e” opened the sunrise service. Mr. IJ^rvey Douglas. f»f Nashville, 
led in prayer. Dr. R. Kelly White, pastor of Belmont Heights Baptist 
Church, Nashville, spoke on "Thanksgiving.” “In the midst of terrible 
events wherein nations arc being blotted out and perjplc perishing. Gorl 
has kept us s<jmehow secure." "I-et us give thanks that we arc citizens 
of a kingdom Uiat will never perish.” “I-ct everything that breathes 
praise God. Praise ye the I-ord.” For the fourth consecutive year the 
"Hallelujah Chorus" was presented at this sesskjn of the C<H)vention. 
It was rendered in inspiring harmony by. the hostess church choir.

After the meditation and the congregational hymn singing led by 
Mr. Price and a devotwmal on "Death—TTic Vict^y” and with Mr. E.
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pRor. Stcm-ino I.x>rf.xz Prict, Coxvf.ntion Soxc Lkadfr: Mr.«. Jonv A 
HfFF. CoxvKNTiox Orcvnist; Axn Dr. .Ar’STix CRorcii. onk of tiif. Sfkak- 
F.RS AT THS CoN\F.\'7K»X TwFNTY-FIVR Yf.AKS AtAt A.\D WllO .AnURK.'iSKl* 

THK 1^40 CONVKNTIOV.

K. Wiley. Stale Brothcrh>-od 
Secretary, leading in prayer, the 
M-cotuI session of the im»rnmc 
ojicnet). The btMly separale<l i.*r 
the first c(»nference of the C n- 
\eiitioii. after which the delegates 
.assembled again in tile church 
auditorium ami the Rev. John I.. 
IbKlge. of Cleveland, led in fer
vent prayer iKtore .Mrs. Sadie 
Tiller Crawley, dean of women 
at Bayhir Ciiiversity. in Waco, 
Texas, made the princip.il ad
dress. Mrs. Crawley suhstituUsl 
for Dr. John Buchanan, of Ala- 
batmi. Her topic was "Christ's 
Oiallenge to Youth in this 
Crisis." "This is no day f<»r a 
pur|>oseless life." "We must yield 
our life lixlay to a great per- 
S4»nalily.’’ Rev. i arl A. DeX’am, 
Chattaii«H>ga, prayeil the closing 
prayer. "Surely Gml had sjM krn 
to hi-i jK-ople!"

riUKSHAY — AkTF-RNOON
SKsSIOS

In tile reverent atmosphrrt of 
the iiHsIitation and of "I .\m 
Thitir Oh laird" and ->thrT 
liymns and a devotional on 
"Stars, Stri|K‘s and a t ro»," 
Mr. Dudley Tanner, of Nash
ville. prayed the oikmiuik prayer 
of the afternmm sessnni. Talks 
were made iluring the afternoon 
hy Dr. John D. Freeman. K\a 

^ iitive Six'rctary of the Tenues-
'ee Baptist 1. on'^ciuK'H, Mrs. I.ouisa Carr»i|l, of ()nei<ta. stale missi'Hiary 
for the 1‘^’ist Tc*nnessee mountain districls and Harold firegory. city 
mt>sionary at Nashville. After these ap|»ealiiig and moving niessaues 
Dr K K. Lee. Fiehl Representative of the Baptist Training I nton 
Department. Dallas. Texas, was presented. He sjMike on the theiw. 
■'How t«> (iet Rich" "1 can’t tell you how to ml rich." he said, 'but 
I can tell you how to be rich. (»o sell wlwt thou ha.st and then «ivc 
away what \on rc-ceive.’’ "We can all be rich if we f.'islnon our lives 
int I .1 noble form and give »iur |H»sscssions for service.” Certainly the 
heart of iveiyone was profnumlly t«iuche<i by his spiril*fille<l ami nmjhty 
mo\ini» mess;ige

Tim ksii\> — Kvkm.m; Sk.ssiox

Following the meditalion ikthmI and the soulful singing of "Dive 
Divine" Miss Shinlever played on the marimba "I Gave My Life for 
Thee." Mr Kendall then raw one of the most beautiful of the dc- 
votiotials. "Bruised." drawing a lily and then breaking it to represent tlihrst 
whose tlesh was broken for ns. He was assisted by the Harw»»o<ls uwl 
Mrs. Hmt. The local committees were prcsentetl by Mr. Rogers. ! hen 
ht s^Mike on “What Tennesseans arc Missing." At the clos, nl
his nwssage the slate, regional and associational officers were recogni/ed 
Tile n*om was then darkeneil with the exception of one light which was 
focnseii oil a large bust picture of Jesus, at the platform. F.ach of the 
ofijcers came forwarfl and lightetl a candle and moveri separately to all 
parts «>f tile auditorium, symlKdizmg their desire to carry the light of 
Christ into all of Tennessee.

The final feature of the evening session was a mighty aildress by 
Dr. R. G. I-ee. [lastor of Bellevue Baptist Church, Memphis, who 
to the crowded house on "Surrender to the Savior.” He describcfl Chri^ 
as "literature’s loftiest ideal. phihKophy’s highest {icrsonality and * riti* 
cism’s supreme problem.” "Wc shoulrl yield our bodieyto him, our e>es to 
see aright, our feet to walk aright, our hands to work aright, our lu arts 
to love aright and our tongues to speak aright." "With the most "i 
it U just one thing that is unyiclded to Christ.” "Wc must surrender to 
Christ now. Tomorrow may never come. Yesterday is gone forever. 
N<»w is the accepted time."

So iiwjving w'as this message that a motion was made by Rev. IT B. 
Bowers, of Jf4ins^m City, that this address be printed in pamphlet lorm 
so that everyone might have a copy of it, and that it be puWishal latef 
in the Baptist axd Rf.flf.ctor.

Friday — Morning Session
The Convention entered into its Friday morning session praytrftlft^ |
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inc the stnun> v*t ot ;in«<
~0\ Kii^cd CniN-v" Rcr C H Al!ni, iuhum- 
oi EcII .Kvcdix KaptiHi Church. K(kw\wll<'. id 
tbt to the thr*Hjc o! ^ravr. jn,t Anottut

on "AtT-i Hcrra*: the ot\ 
jfi\r MJ^^ Kovk- j.io'hs tmr.«vi;Kc«l !hf 
low- c rrrxcT'.t.»lum Mumi
jur.'f' .uhI IntcrriKnltatC' .•! tV'.kr A^mhu 

V :ohn >.*}••. Hen H.il!. Iohro.>n 
Mo'-ci, l*r 1 A>crv. Mtiiieal MisMonarv. 
ih - I \Ic»>asc. Mr> ) K I^mMm. Jimior- 
In'.i' .nlMtc I.c>M»n \\ rilrr. Suiuiay N iuk'l 
B.cr' Manmba Jnmmc t.,4l4iw« II. y h.*t
Un • . t f*ra>er. \\ts \ ) y rawlev lnHr
mr*. .4!; Writer. Waco. Texa-. Kuul
court'.i!cr> .•! the l.-nventii-n were CMthluctetl 
Sitcv:-.. nm>ic %kas civvn to a cirU' trio irom 
ChaiHVrlam \venm Church. Oulla
n*».ca

! he huihlishl oi the uh-rmuk: \\.t> th.
api~.ir.iiicc ut Mr. J. I. Kraii. pn-vulcm ..i tlir 
Kra't Hhociiix Cheese C ori»«)ratJun. i*! C huajc*- 
wh" ' .nt* of the leaditik* Baptist U>mcn m tik 
iTrtol States He si*oke .*n the suhjeit ot 
“Faith an«i tuhl the >t.»r\ ••! ho c«*iuer^ion 
uhtr: ;u- was a soutu; in.in w>>rkmi: a% a viles 
man it* Oiica«o. "When we hoe taith we ioM 
«wrrvthm»* else " The service mded tn the deep 
O'tiM -toness ut tile du tne Presence.

FKinw — Xl'TtKNtBJN >»>sto\
Jons ( alls I s" atkl Kea«l> ' th.

anirt!<-»ii sesM.^i !«.lluwinc the riHsi-t.itj. » 
Itrr-i-i Mr j K l.jinUIui. ^rvTetar^ 1 
me C'uun department. Sunda> Svh***) H-vin! 
sih-s. Ki ' I lie Trainmi' Cm..n t halUntcC .itn- 
the '!« •.<*ti'>tial ■■ The Cm" was I’rnr;;
t.ii'iwtll .41,d Mrs Hiid «a\e the sjkcul miiii 
her When rhey kiiu; THom- (l-.Mci 1M1> 
J'*" I \>ers was the primiji.*] iv.uure .
the attern.»*fi sessi«»n, sj»eakmc . ki Hear tin 
\"ier i.l "*,<*<1 us^fl tu sjK-ak thr.sjch
his Pruphets ■’ "He sf>eaks throtich lesio t‘n 
Son. iiuw "We do not ha\e to take the tes 
nnion> .•! others. Hearmv the voice >t u.»- 
can N- a i*erv.naJ nutter" Ihr sc'si.m C.-s*- 
when the tno troin KinKsp»>rt s* httmely sanj 
"Speak ti> my Heart ’’ Sttr,*ly i;<h/ h.i,i *s

Frid.vv — KvkMNo S>.«.slo\
F •]|owm« the hiKh tjile o| Oic pre^.-tis >0 

iKwi, the L«<ivcntmn opene<! it.> cl«»siim mwkv. 
m a deep sen.se .>t the pre«a-nce -l tml Im^. 
and Obey** and "LivinK i..r Jesn^ wa^ oo-.c 
h>' the c«msrei:alk.^ and I I> 1 iinnan, rTtin x- 
nus>i..imry ir-mi Egypt, led in i.r.»\er IN 
dosinit devotir^ui “My Covenant' was vrr^ ct 
leciueiy presented. "Take M> Haikl Prc4».so 

a sptntmJ. w-a^ renderi»| f»\ Mivx F.ht’ 
I-asoter, ot Cleveland. a> the si«u i.d mn>».

The report ot the C./mmiltiev I’Uv K.*, 
luti'^K. a.->i \<;jcnrnatk-ns were r« .,d .»n.l 
The hjik*wtnjf odiceTS were »’!r<!ol Kii !ao*,v 
A. jkey. pa.st«.e of the kidKrtkil, Haro^: 
Onirch. Chattar>.«3ga, past</r advivi . Mi iv i'. 
Baird. Baptist Student .Serritatv, \atto'*K
prcsiflent; Mr Orelle L/^liettrr, I
^pt:st Church. Memphin. vier pteaidcMt 
Miss Rcbr BaEard, f)ihir Sc<niat\, 
Tra:n:ng Crurjc; !>epartmmf. Vaahvdl*^ »v 
elect'“•i Kcretary.
yi 'S D«T)tit7 Brarry and Mr . W...,,.'

r't t arsec-Nmnan. t^^Ace (rn mini'U.
-A* Want u. f;..'

■\r^ t?se ot "Havr Hnn. '>
1^': Rrr ]irra^ ,V l»rr l"l wir

’I wli.i.tvt «am< th.m to ««v it ' \« tht
\|| «„ 1 Sur,v,„|rr^-

tiv «a. si^vti f.«r (I,.... ntio !ia,| (.|t
1 ,al| I., („ (I,.,
llw im itali.'ii im rh\ w|i,i ni.h..) (.1 nm)r
rF.-,m.„rnti>i8 i!„ir li(. i.< ( li.i.i
II. warn..! (Im'i (.1 \|.^t. (ItRii In.)
w. i.i 1.0 «anl .'i> il.. i« ., i|,.

(I... R..,. I.......I |)t. Kitru^P’R-f
t.i,. rang ■ .,,.1 |1. \„e.i(
ll,. U,.(, „i,|, ^
It.. ^„y,f

't ...... . i,.^f

111. 11. It I|„. I
mil ll. I1. 1,1 Ian,. nlil, .
I lianli.H.i ...g „,l| I,.. |„.|.| „ ll,.. (r;,,, Hr|,Hs(

t hnri h. Ui |a I . MM
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BAPTIST TRAINING UNION.
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE.

HENRY C. ROGERS 
Dir#ctor

MISS ROXIE JACOBS 
4unio/>inUrm*diatfl LMd«f

TENNESSEE 
MISS RUBY BALLARD 

OHic* S«cratarY

LAWRENCE NEWMAN 
Convantton Praaidant

The tulliiwiiiK i> taken ir.>m the re(>^>rt ui the IVi>.irtmcm ol Sludent ami Traimni; rniow a-* i 
to the State t *.mention m \o\emlK'r. r>40. .vr.-iief o/ /Vo./r.-ij \ survey oi <uir i.r. cre-T 
will be notices! a> >ou nUkIv this chart on H S L’ work

Number o! B.S.f 's
Number Stmleni Secretaries
Number First Ma«nitut!es
Number subscriptions to / /te lUi^ttsl Stuiit'nt
Attendance at Slate H S U'. Retreat.
Attendance at S^»uthwule B S.L' Retreat
Atteiulance at Slate B.S L’ Omveiitum

BUS
S

1
S7

0
_u
SI

K
1
}

178
0

'HI

m?
II

.1

i(.i
l.s
48
m

l'U8
11
3
4

.LU
4J
M

J50

VKVi

15
.1
5

AS5
ftU

78
aJ4

I'MO

16
4

112
lOJ
311

The year just closed has been a iik>sI iruillul one in Trainin^t I’niiHi work as > shown by 
the statistics gi^en below. It is utterly impt^ssible to put in a table ol' this sort some ol the iUeixr 
things. A mere glance at the more tangible things is shown.

m.iK VKV> B>4<)

Number full-time workers 
Number full-time office workers 
Number miles traveled by held workers
Number study courses taught by field w'orkers..................
Number churches reached by field workers 
Number awards issued by field workers.
Nunyber new unions organized by fiehl workers..................
Number new Training L'nions organui*d by field workers 
Number addressea made by field worken 
Number conierences curulucied by field workers 
Number c«*nversions had by field workers 
Number additions to church by field workers .
XumbCT associations organized by field w«>rkcrs.
Number churches in Tennessee ................
Number churches reporting at least one union.,
Number churches having Baptist Training L'nion 
Number Adult Unions ...
Number Young People's U nions 
Number Intermediate Unions 
Number Junior Unions 
Number Story Hours
ToUl number of unions.......................
Number associations in Tennessee .
Number associations reached in study course work 
Number organized associations in Tennessee
Number awards issued................................
Number new unions organized.....................................
Number new Training Unions organized.
Number new titbers................................................
Number regional conventions held.........................
Number associations represented in these meetings 
Number attemiing these meetings

Growth that Gratifies

1 I 1
.’4,;/i v*.402 27,857

Ki (V> 67
<J<7 n*i2 n04

17-u .1.248 3J87
.17 10! 110
II 13 14

."17 .U1 352
■XX. U'M. Ulr4

.'.7 42 44

.11 54 n“

.! > 1
J.II7.’ 2.H77 2.142

■Ml 1.(AI7 Uol'.
51». 580 fdA
l->4 .5t)2 •AA
S.U 071
.VXl f»s2 771

■ 710 820
I.-;.' 2tsl 381

j..ii.i 2.8»LI 3.2<v»
Ml <d
'4) 58 M)
,UI 52 40

.’7 J4.i 22.55.1 25.3t»4
.174 580 .510

.10 t»8 112
>|IXI Mt. 445

It 0 8
.1.1 5o .V>

-Mlo7 2.118 2.389

(Facts arc from November 1 to

l'M5

N'ffveinber 1 > 
1938 1937 I')« I'MIl

Number of churches with at least one imioii 40“) 054 75t, 'l\\ 1.007 l.Olo
Number Story Hourt 41 i/> 152 2-J .(81
Number junior Uniwis. .105 545 401 5u. 710 820
Number Intcrmcriiatc Unioni 50.1 .142 4X4 .5*AI -4(2 771
Number Young People's Unions 410 540 75X 8.13 •m '(71
Number .Adult Unions 111 2IW 251 .124 .102 (44
Standard Unions 11 75 142 173 184 187
Awards 1 I.-IJO 15.010 10.505 27.243 22.1.V. 2.1.8(1

Goals and achievements in the 1 raining Um*.Ki t^ v.imzatuKi during the five-year iicriod :

. (/••al .-\tlaincd

I. Number of new Unions l.fNAI 1.949
Z Number of new Training L'niims 250 298
3. Number of Standard Unions................................................. 5(»0 585
4. Number of Standard Training Unions.......................... . ............................... 50 24
5. Number of study course awards........................................... ........................... UW.OIXI 116,078
6. Number of new titbers............................................................. ............................... 5.000 3.459
7. Number of associations to be organized.............................. 49
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Recommendations
1, Ihat every chnrcli which comluci> .»:i 

cvallgelt^tlC niccling make tlefinite plans to cn- 
r*4l .ill iu w cimri li mt iiiU-r-. imru ilj.itt K :r-. ■ . 
rrainmg Uiihmi in -»rilcr that llu-y nuu l>c ,.s- 

Minilated completely mt«« the clmrch tcllow j, 
through training m church mcmlvrsliip.

2 *1 hat eacli district asMKiaiion, whicii ’ o
not already <lone s<-. iK-riect its asMViali<-ri.il 
Training Union ..rg.un/.itum at the e.ir!i. .i 
|H*»sihle lime, with a leader l»ir every dcp.ot- 
ment of the rratnmg Union m ihe org.in-,.|. 
lion

vl. riiat each church winch lias iu*t .iln.n!\ 
iioiic st>. set up a gradeil I’ranung Uni*-n. with 
at least tme unit each «.>! the Sli>ry Hi>ur. Juinor 
L'nion. Iniermeihate I tiion, N oung I’e ■ >
Union, aiul .\<lult L’nion

4. Tliat esery chnrch comliici an anmi.il .u- 
largeirwnt camjittign !(► enlist new workeTv, te- 
graile ami reclassiti the ineinlHTship. n. t jui 
department org.imzatiimis with deiuriniem di
rectors, and organize new unions to rracli and 
tram more jx-inile.

5. That all Baptist churches contemplahiig 
new or reiihdeled building programs write tlie 
Baptist Sunday School lhmr«l and reniusi pl.m.s 
for taking care .>t the rrainmg Union .o well 
as the Suiulay scIi«k.|, and that this part ..i the 
church plant lx- reierrcd to ,i> the educ.iti.-iul 
budding, or dc]Mrtmem.

f) Lhat every chureh comluii at least two 
rraining L tuon study i ''urse> annually, seeking 
to enlist all church meinfx-rs. an«l co .•|Rr.itmg 
with whate\cr plan the asvRiatuHul 1 r.nnii»g 
L'tiHMi IS using in study owirsc work.

7 'riui .Southwide "N--uth Week" l>«- -J> 
served in the churches annuai!> .\pril I.» s 
'Uggested a-v A ••nth Wn-k ’ t‘-r l'>4l

8- riial each a.ssiK^-ialion work to h.ive .is 
m.iny <»l its churches as |N»sMble rcprosentcrl .it 
the amiual State rr.immg Union t'-Mivniti.-ii.
L'hattaiUK iga. Vovemlx*r 27 28-2*L

•> That the ciiun.lu*s oliserve ' Uhristuii 
Week ' May 4 11. BMl 
I'hal (uslors living m college centers fx- 

^Pfetl to «■*-..iKT.ile with the .''late B U .See 
relars in k«'<-ptng .ilui' th<- prest-m B > I ‘s .<nd 
in strn ing to gel a ••n the <.iin;'Usis
where we do not ha\« --in .it tin ]-i<srni tinw

Utrsh
KEEPS PLANTS 

HEALTHY aM VIGOROUS
Writ* MM for FREE 
litaratur* on (•rtU- 
Ising YOUR crop*.

ornct MoatOMC ouMur

McCowot-Mercer Press
Jackson, TennessM 

*
Offers a complete Printing, Binding 
and Mailing Service to Publishers and 
Religious Organizations. An excel
lently equipped manufacturing plant, 
coupled with more than thirty-li-e 
years' experience, assures our clien
tele of superior advantages.

★ 1.. 
Inquiries Solicited
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A Map of Tennessee by Associations 
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in tbe Sunday school rep'rt’t. Kvcryonc whol-..r y.iur ci'U'.« liU'iKc and «.hid> tin- i»i Trnmsscc hn'. been tnclurlcd
is intfri'titl «s un^»-l iu «tu<ly ilu- hy asvn.satioti', the statistiral tahk and si-c lor themselves just what is Ix-mff done
HI >«*mc ..| ifu ni<*'i iiiiiHirlaiil ;-lia>e> oi Sunda> schi«*l Work. I'ht rejtorl slum', successes and also indicates weak p^jints in
k»rjt.u5j.’ali' 'll and >.< r\ in-

W ith.'i:! d'*ulii. ;hc ni--Nt tar riMchim: step taken m recent years hy the i«.rres oi the Fiaptist Sunday Scho*jl B«»ard was 
iiuu>:mat;mt ilu- hivt 'I’ear ^mlda\ .v-h*«-l and Traimtii; L'nioii ^nj^tram etnpha>izmit the asscjciatum as the unit of service It is 
nt>i »l;:tu-ult t.. Mc ’ha! 'he irreat pr <rt" in Miir ^tate. and m oMur stales ot the South. <iurmi? recent years may be largely given 
In luw i>«ne .unl j»« u I r u‘iniiig ir..m tlu* a'>s.iciati«>nal >un<lay sciiool orgain/ation.

Tennessee Baptist Association Sunday School Accomplishments 
November 1.1939-October 31.1940
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Dr. William Wallace
One ol the one humlreU and twenty*!ive 

missKHiaries sup{K>rte<l by the 1-oitie Mewm olTt r- 
ing is Or. William Wallace, oi Knoxville. He 
is frinn the Broadway Baptist (.liurch and they 
raise his salary in this otte otferitig.

Read what Dr. Bcdd<»c. of Wuchow. says 
about him:

“One of the fine.st things ever done by a 
church was when Broadway L'htirch of Knox
ville. Tennessee, sent Dr. \\'illiain L. Wallace 
to the foreign held. If you read what follows 
you will see why this is true.

"He might be called silent Bill’ tor he is 
a man of few words but brave deetls. Words 
may \*anish into thin air but deeds never die. 
It is the deed on the cn>ss that saves the world 
What Dr. Wallace did during his first term of 
service in China — the trial term’ — will bear 
fruit down thnjugh the years.

“As a doct*»r be has the first re<|uisite tt» a 
greater degree than any ntan I ever knew—that 
of staying by the jt>h in hand though the heav
ens fall ami though all ho|>e stxrms to be lost. 
If y.« want to find him at any tiiiK.*. find the 
sickest patient m his care and there he will be.

■S«>me j-ears hack. «.ne of ^nir student nurses 
was sick unto death. .She was an orphan from 
Hong Kong. For days she could retain nothing 
—food or water. Days n>eltetl into weeks. She 
wasted away, became coinalo>e with Iwrcly a 
spark of life left. During this time Dr. Wallace 
was constantly by the bed. keeping her alive 
with intravenous injections, never giving up. 
The whole hospital caught his spirit. When 
there was a slight improvement every face was 
beaming. The girl is now one of rmr most 
faithful supervis4.rs. The miss»>iury in charge 
of the orphanage in Hong Kong wrote: *I did
not know there was such an instituti<*n in 
China.’

•At the time «»f the sec«Kid severe Kunhing 
»f the Stout Memorial Ht>spilal there was a 

desperately sick patient on the top fl<ji>r. The 
|patient could not be mrjved without almost cer- 
'Uin death. Dr. Wallace sUyed by the bed. 
comforting and assuring the patient. A bomb 
hit not more than fifty feet irrmi the bed tear
ing a gaping hrdc in the c^icrete ro»*f. In the 
providence of G<xl neither the patient nor Dr 
Wallace was injured. One of the staff who 
was f<w fl<K>rs helow at the time told me he 
was lifted several inches by the eoncussifjn.

"Faithful in applicatum to his job. Dr. Wal
lace literally lives for his patients. As a sur
geon he has already made a nanw that is known 
over South CTiina. Given time, his reputation 
will be nation-wide. It was PjIH that he was 
going to America on furlough and many rushed 
to have surgery work done before he left that 
did n»jt need immediate attention.

Ik America Now for .\dva.\ceo Dfxree

Wallace is in America now applying 
every energy to study looking to an advanced 
degree in surgery. He has before him a m<fst 
brilliant career. My joy will be to help provide 
tools and opportunity for his greater service 
when he returns. Already the people are ask
ing, ‘When will Dr. Wallace get b^k to Wu- 
chow?’

"A keen student, a faithful physician, an out
standing surgeon, an unswerving friend, and an
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iileal mi>Monary. H»*\\ gratcuil we arc l»» 
to Bnwwtway, and to Tcnncs>ce for such a co- 
worker! .May he be sjurctl coiiMription and 
hurry back to the th«»ns;md- waitiiiu for his 
skilled service

“Friends, if yr»u have op]M>rtmiity diiniig the 
next year, shake the hand of this messenger "i 
(nxl to wlmin an humble c»>-inissionary joyfully 
|ia>s this small tribute."—/iihliiuil A‘i*. "fdcr

A Letter from Miss Addie Cox
1 Miss Lo.\ is luie of rmr missintiaries siip- 

!>»>rted b^he Lottie Moon Offering. Her sal
ary is (iai<l by i»ne woman in Tennessee )

Wei Sbih (Near Kaiit-ngi 
Honan. Oiina 
September 24, B>40.

1 h-ar Friends and (.’o-wi»rkers :
F1«hk1s caused fr«»m three breaks m the Yellow 

River dike have changed this beautiful valley 
of gn»wing grain into an inland sea dotted by 
numerous islands. Our ■'tiebl" covers not t»nl> 
this ritHKied area but als»» a large |u»rt of Wei 
C'h’uan Hsien which i.s beyond the r.idicms «*f 
the <»verfiow. While many of our Christians 
have I«Ki laml. hc»uses and most of their earthly 
Ijossessiniis. others are j>eacefully pursuing their 
usual v»»cations—except when Iximhing planes 
wreck and kill or Kindits l»>«»t and kidnap

K.mlHT has just coiiw ami hurletl down 
four or five big homits. We have not \ei heard 
the results. Yesterday one came during «Kir 
Bible class fK-rio<l. We oiil\ stop(H'(| for a few 
minutes’ silent prayer, then {Muse^l again alter 
the terrible expb>su»n. A government scIhh*! 
building was deinolishetl. killing ..lu* child and 
wounding a number. I am glad those children 
have had a cham'e hear the Gt,sj)el. .Man> 
have confessed faith in Jesus as Savior. 1 trust 
the little fellow who i>as.se<l ‘Kit had saving 
faith.

.\lnnit .>00 of mir (. hnstian refugees fiave jiist
starter! for the Yelb*w Drag«*n mountain m 
Shansi They Iiojk* t«> 1‘xate m the s,ime \i- 
cinity and establish a church anr| sch»»o|. Mr. 
Li. one ‘>1 our evangelists, is lea«ler .♦! the gnmp 
His family and iieighl>‘»rs were aim»ng the ret 
ugw.s. Tsing wagiKis and earls, they carrieil 
the necessities of life. While wr were wmirler 
mg how they couhl make th.it long jouriiex oi 
a month's duration without extra money. Dr 
W illiams, our Shanghai treasurer, wTote that 
he liad nvide a <iei>«»sit for that very pur|>o'e 
Many thanks t«» you who have made siKvial 
gifts. The Lord has gr.iciously provided 
through y»»ur blessed, lifesaving luaintv M.i) 
the Fatlnr richly bless you for your thouglit 
fulness and generosity.

-\Ithough many refugees lia.* gone still 
more reimiiti. I.ast week we oj»eiu-<l an in
dustrial sch*joI for 200 of theiiL The girls ha. / 
iH-gmi spinning, weaving, making sh»ics and 
other things. Wc h*»pr wkhi to 'Suy w<n4 for 
knitting The students study and recite for two 
Iterifxis. then work for tw«» ixrriotl.s. Tlie 
wfrtnen alse» arc dividcrJ into two classes, work
ing ami stutlying alternately. It is not so easy 
tj> find remunerative work for the boys. They 
arc now covering Mime Bibles. Food prices 
have more than doubled since we began refugee 
work. Ten dollars a pers^m is the monthly 
average in Chinese currency. We hope some 
of our pupils may become self-supporting but 
children and old people will prob^y remain

deiK-mleni. .\ numlx'r of widows and ori>li,ins 
are asking admission lt> our sch<K»l. 1 h« jK- 
means w ill In* proviiled for them, es|xriall> 
of the “hou.sehoUi of faith."

.\ few days ago I visite*! Wei t h'uan .i-id 
three other oiitstations. Returning we iravckd 
a whole day by water. Two of the IxKitn .n 
were church members and the third expressed 
Ills determination to liecome a real (. hristua 
While they were eating dinner a young ni.in 
who was standing in the water culling a Imlc 
grain listened to the (iosinl messiige and -aid 
lie w«>nl<l become a follower of Jcmis \\ e 
pii-sscd village after village where only l\\.. - r 
three hinises were left standing, the others h.o 
mg fallen and In-en lartly washed away. The 
inhabitants who had not gone ti> other (•mntu-'- 
were living in mat shells on nearby hilU.
Higher gnHiml" stvms to be the general motto.

One hundred and eleven of our iiu|uir«rs 
ha\e Kell accepted for church memKTsbi]i. .,| 
wh»»m eighty-eight were recently burieii writh 
Christ m liaptism. \\ c ho|H* to visit i ver> \d 
lage III the entire heb! and with the !a*rd’s blc>s- 
ing light the (iosjhI torch in each one where 
there is no preaching place.

f)n .i lull outside tlie west g.ate of the city 
is a little house near lair cemetery Ue e.dl 
it the "Hill of /ioii" and what a blessing it 
has K*eii for ]>assers-hy! Many groups have 
beanl the (misjx'I while waiting «»n the porch or 
m the yar<l of this delightful little rest home. 
It has also Ken use<! as a pLicc of worship tor 
those who C‘*uld nut cross the water tm .‘^iiiulay. 
We have a small K»at that has Ken frit l\ used 
hy the refugees .ind village folk as the\ h.ot 
sought to save their thiiigs and sell etumgh iu 
sustain life a while lunger. What tales oi di> 
tress are |M>ured int»» one's ears' A neighls.r 
we|>t .Is she ti>ld how her little daughter w.ts 
killed when the house collaj>sc<l, her son w.is 
seriously ill. her husK'tud ha<l no work, iu-r 
daughter-in-law luid K^eii kidiup|K-d. the faini!> 
had little to eat aiul no siiilahle place to li\c 
.''he was grateful for financial help and is .iii 
e.irnest impiirt'r \ C hristian women ustd .i 
'jnilt to nuke a garim*nt lor her young s‘ni \..w 
the garment is worn out and they have no ««A,r 
for c«»hl weather rims urgent ri*»|ues|s for heljj 
come daily.

I’lease coiitmtH* |o pray for us .M.«> the 
.Master bless y«»u and your hived ones w >lli Mis 
ehfiicest blessing e.ver.

W uli < hri<>.|iaii love ami gratitude.

N oufs in His service.

V-ldie l-.stelle < ox

Missionary R.illics
It has K-eii a joy to haw s|H*:iking during the 

week c>f pra>« r in Tenne'M-e Rev. W. F ‘ t 
liead of kumauia. He lias also Uxrn in a mini- 
her of missionary ral'ies

We have *ine more week iti h-'ist Tei>tu"et 
of these rallies with him as the mis-ioiurv 
sj»eaker. Kaeh meeting o|»ens at fmif o'clock 
with a devotional, then Pir an luHir >ciar.iTc 
oaifereiiccs a; e lield hy Misses \orthiiigton ind 
Bruce for the women and iK young t>eoph .md 
their leaders. .Sup|>er is served in the church.

Ill the evening Rev. Craighead, the a|s>st!e to 
the Russians, in Rumania, will speak. When 
lie went to Riimaiiia twenty years ago thert 
were 2U0 Baptists, now 20,000 belong to out 
Baptist churches. He left that section on tlie 
last train and sailed on the last beat from Eng
land that brrrtight Americans home. He has *

Baptist and Semcri



sltir>. Mrn. woim*n y.inn« i>cu- 
pir wtU «ijvy his nH^ssagf.

iVvi-mbcr —McMnm C mn!\ rfi kui'villv 
.<1Iktcmber 10th—Sweetwater 

Ma>ii>onville.

iJrcerr^r 11th—East Tennessee Assooiati)><i 
at Newport.

IKcember lith—N'olachucky .\ssneiatiun. at 
Morr‘town. First

I)ninibs‘r IvVh—Holston, Johnson Cil>. t en- 
tral

Ureniber 14ih—Watauga. Hampton

"Say It With Service"
Sav' 11 with strvicr," the thoiisht i. not luw 

It trily you love Me. My work you will tlo. 
SjuI the Master to Peter. "Lovest thou Mer" 
Keetl My sheep tiuit arouml you >o huiiKry you 

see.

"Say It with service." and clay alter day 
Deimnit yourseli. follow Me all the way

Take it(i your cross braiely and let the worl.l 
k]K)W

The King has eominandcd: tis He who said 
“(iO"

"Say It with senice." the harvest is (treat 
The laborers few—im il die while you watt'

He set the example, can you not see 
What you do for the LOST laics v.ai d.. unto 

Me?

"Say It with service." yiai c.iiiiHit serve two. 
.Ami ..lie 15 your Master. He callelh f..r >.ai

Will you keep eh.>>siii(t the world ami its 
ideasure f

Or itive Him yourseli. y.air time and s.air 
treasure?

Say It with service." He walks hy y.iir side 
To sirmcthcn and uuidc y.at wlutever heiiJc 
As the Father sent me, even so send I yoo’ 

“Te are My witnesses." Will ymi he inic'
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■\ MpniMritti To A
(Jreal IlociHioii

.if Miiti.niill .Uiirkir t.i 
I "Uu- M.u.n If Hrimlifiit

/" I* .\\i\ .S f ri-. uhiy S,;rrfniY
h'liHif, (nt

^'■\1 M t Mnk.x [ Iiht* (Uri^hiii oj Mt«cni

to iiuot ht-r Itir m nii'»<«UHi.try mtvui-. ihr 
(.corKM H \\ M I’ (M.Jxr 7th. 1940.

a mvinnrul nutrkcr at ihr l♦i^^t ltapli»t 
t luirch 111 < artcrsvillr, ti,i. Rrprritriitativr^ of 
M vrril Snuthwidc and slatv atfnuK*<. an,| mMi 
tuii«'MN MHitrd with ini>\i(»naru*h. {>a'«h*r%. and 
i-.trnrsl Uadirs tn \S . M. I' work to makt- tin- 
'•cc.iM iii hallowed in the memory ol all who at
tended.

111 the Mile hniidrt'tl yearv xince her hirtli, and 
M\ty-xfven xe.arx^to the day. alter I.4.nie Mo«.ii 
arrivetl in .i (. Im»e>e jHirt. this dedicatory ser
vice was held.

1 he marker hriiigN to tin* mimiter oi three the 
material monuments to this great I hristian mis
sionary One mtHiinnenl stands on Ohnesr sod. 
One monument, sot up hy \'irginia women, is 
at t rew. \ a. F.ach iocnses upon some iK*culiar)y 
appropriate iacet i»l Lottie Mo**n‘s great lile.

The idea .it the marker at C artersville wa-» 
h.Tii during .1 H \V. M. I' study meeting at the 
Maple Strr\*t t'hurrh in Koim- with Mrs. K M. 
lUilcy as teacher.

1 Ih* story s»i l.oltie Mimiiis derision to gi>C 
her lue p. unstmicil and iinselhsh devotion to 
the caijs< ,.t clirist m Koreign Mi^snais is a 
tarndur .ne Though she serveil hiil two years 
:n tartrrssdle. it was in that hriet s|»an of tinu- 
that s.V ca\e her life m dedicateil service

V« S.C i iten the ca>e in tnm*s of decision, it 
*as a serimHi hy her }>astor. Dr R,
t' HratNh'u. that she came lorwarri to give 
r‘'.?h’v f\pfrssH*n ,if lu-r convictK'ii. Her |»astor 
Kjhf as his test. .Malt. 9 ' Lift up
‘ MTf rsrs ainl UsUk on the fields."

k ;ssr :V prt»gram. presided over hy Mrs.
\ irrV Knrrscs prrsuleiit of the (ieorgia IL W.
\! ; WMY :l>c tolltiwnig. .Mrs. K. .M. Itatley, 
V.w.iTth Mrs \\ 1 Xeel. Rresideiit Kineritus 

i t L \\ M L'. Mrs. (i. S .\tkiiison.
SIXO.VT X rid ihr \\ M { of farlersvdle.
• ^ ‘ " V'vts. veteran Indovcd imvlical
rivvs.B^Ti a xl tTprt'senlalive of the Foreign 
Mn.s.s>r Vviwisl Miss J.inice Singleton, Kx- 

Vs^vtars of to'orgia II. \V. M. L* 
»^v, l V>*v ) ! t Irgg of Dalton, viee-pres-

\.rt'-wvs! Division of (irorgia. Mrs, H 
t Vvijeoiv vr^vi’toii'Otlrnl Middle ( heroke*’ 
\ss.s. Mev V \\ l*Mi»lt of .Atlanta, for
r. .-;* ‘v-ivvs a nussMMury in t hina. Mrs.
rVf. hor K iwsc-v, skdoul. and Paxtor t*. X. 
V'Vir‘»i«r vaiAvrsvdle

' •Vv sMi Utc twmuryLl marker gives
the ttason for the occasion but Ininhcs

c m'« beet <ia tbe dialc^ Goefs bteming* 
cm k 'itfi Ikid wilhoil^liiiterve tqxm His altwr. 
'rtte iBscriplkm r«a(i|K “Erected by .Georgia 
■B»pf«t VVomanV ^^pfenary CnioBj to tbe 
Wfrrtkiiv of I.<dtK jlHob who went from the 
<F^; niptist CW^of Cartcr»vine in 1873.

misnaail$* to Chita uutd her death . 
'tn tosisi^ life did tbe find.k eter- 

ioSyrin'thuuHio^^ of ChinejM ferouKht
to die Savior’*
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
Br r&CETWOOD BALL and THE EDITOB

✓ By Fleetwood Ball

\V. A. Anderson resigned the pastorate oi 
SilvtT Dale and Tennessee churches.

moderator. I. F. Skinner of Jackson led the 
examination.

J. M. Broughton, of Raleigh. C.. is now 
the newly elected governor of the State, and a 
prcmiinent church worker.

-----BAR-----

During the pastorate of Jolin N'aylor, heUl 
fv>r 7 years in Highland Church. si»revepi»rt, 
l-a.. there have been additit»ns to the ineinlxT- 
ship numbering 2,700.

J, L. Marlowe resigned the Inman Cliurch. 
.\tianta, (ia.. to accept a call to SheiUK-rd 
Church, Chattanooga,

-----BAR—

At the First Church. .Atlanta. Ga., a revival

During the canvas of the ”Kvery One Win 
One," in the First Church. .Ada. Okla.. C 
Morn>. iKistor, there were 18 additicii'- ordinatmn pra\ 

//^rilained. Sunday, 
^ work <‘f the go>iH*l

C r*. Miller, for ten years has been justor 
of the church at Fnsley. .Ala., makes an ai>- 
propriate iiujuiry. asking the l<»llo\ving : " rhe 
Preacher a Voice or an Fcho!" m the current 
issue • t The .AialMina Baptist."

fi. i». Joyner ni l.ickstm lus "oM out his 
est in th.it city ami has returned to Parson.simefi

is a.uiiHanced to be held .April 18. P>-ll. (i. \\\ reside He is ]MsU»r of several strong
Truelt. of Dallas. Texas, will ilo the preaching churches.
F- .A. Fuller is the pastor.

R. R. Patterson has resigned as pastor 
at Okulona. Miss. The change is effective, that 
he might come to Tennessee and be pastor of 
Longview Church. Memphis.

-----BAR—

William C. Hale has received his new com
mission as a Chaplain in the Reserve Corps, 
of which he has been a member for over 20 
years. He is a graduate of Ciiion Cniversity

-----BAR—

Joel Dennison was onlaine<l to the full work 
of the ministry. He is said to have lta<l a 

^^highly satisfactory examination.
-----B*R —

F!\*angelist Hyman Appleinan and Singer T 
!>. Carroll lately closed a revival in which all 
attendance records were broken. There were 
1P> aikhtions. TKe*revival was Md in Broad
way Church. Houston. Texas.

-----BAR-----

(T C. Rainwater, jwsior at .'Stearns, Ky.. 
closest a meeting lately in which Marvin .Adams 
of the First (.hurch. MiddlesiMiro. Ky.. did the 
preaching. The visible results were 22 addi 
tioiis, 8 by letter. K. Chandler did the 
preaching.

-----BAR-----

lilly Jones was ordainerl t*» the full work 
of the ministry. Sam F. Martin was elected

By I MK Kimtur

of Park Avenue Church, Nashville, preaching 
the sermon, W. Rufus Beckett of Englewood 
Oturch, Nashville, presenting the Bible, L. G. 
Mosley of Radnor Church. Nashville, giving 
flic charge to the church and P. F. I,angstun 
of ^jltclby .Avenue Oturch, Nashville praying 

ordination prayer. HUlv V- B Butler was 
Noveniltcr 24, to the full 

* go>|H-l ministry by the Old Hickory 
Baptist Church, Ray Dean, pastor. He has 
l)ccn called as |>astor at Bordeaux. The Lord 
bless him in lus work.

Fvangchsl Floyil Creasy. Weslmorclaml, rc- 
tjuests sample copies of the BaI'Tist and Ke- 
H.M.TOK from time to tune t«» solicit sul»cnp- 
tu*ns in connection with Ins cam(Kiigii. F.van 
gelist Arthur Fox. Morristown, is anotiier who 
emphasizes the |xi]>er m Ins cam|>;ugns. More 
and more our cvangeli^ts and lustors and ]>eo- 
pic are rallying to ilu-ir slate |»aj»cr. Wc thank 
all of thitn.

The ,'savaimah \ssiH'iati«>n of North t'arolina 
at Its annual meeling \<AcmlKr and 7 elected dfi 
Rev. James Neil, ex-Temu^sean and )»astor oiL^ha 
the Fir-t ( hnreh, h.iirfa\.,2» ^ ni*Kie alor

Rev H. A Bickers writes to h.ixe kis ad- 
css changed fnun .Mercer to Catiiden, as he 

. rc'ignetl the care of Maple Springs Ouirch 
t«» Ikcoiiu pastor at t anulcn. succeeding I.. H 
i.assaway. who has entered the seminary

.\ very sick man after iminy years tif servti;^ 
with scarcely any rest. Rev. Farle*IV Sims.of 
South Bend. Washington, recently stR-iU ■«' 
month in the \ irginia Marson Hospital. Seat
tle. He has now reluriu-fl to his work and hojK-s 
scR'ii to K-gm the constrnetion -it .i new idiurch 
edilice at South Bend.

Rev. Mark hirgis. p.istor .Merton .\vemie 
Onirch, Memplns. ha> Iven electcil ,'^t.ite C hap 
lain of the American Legion, The «»rtu*c is 
called I )epartnient Chapl.im. ,\inerican Legion, 
I )ei»arttnetU «<f Tennessee,

With K B. Crain of K.istlaiid t hurch. Nasli- 
villc. conducting the examinatn.n. t F C lark

\\e«!iusday rveiiing. \«.veml)cr 27. the First 
P»aptist t hnreh. Watertown, celehratctj thf 
seci*n«l anniversary of the pasLurate «»l Kev ( 
F Wright with a I hanksgiving party m ih« 
cimreh kt>etneiit. Ml liic org.im/ations m iht 
church were repri'etiled on the [*rogr.im, .imi 
a large assortment of gifts, melnding a turkey 
and a country ham. was prc-seiitetl to PasP-r 
and Mrs W right h> F P. Jennings. ch.ininan 
• 1 th<- <leac“Ms,

'A gli F I- Brown oi the hirst I hurch .in i 
I'rank W W»*od of the Filth .Avenue ( hurch 
in charge of the arraiigemems. the Kno.willc 
Baptist ( hurclus are preparing for thor >ecoinj 
mid winter ILiptist Bible Conference at the 1-irsi

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND ;Pi{AlMXC UNION ATTENDANCE. NOV. 21, 1910
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Church. January 12-17. J. B. Wcathcrspoon. 
Proif.-sor of Homiletics and Christian Sociol
ogy at the Louisville Seminary, and J. I. Rid
dle. Montcvello College, Montevello, .Ma.. w.ll 
be tlic 5|ieakers.

Mrs. Joe Rowlett writes of the happiness of 
Med.na Baptist Church over its ordination on 
Novcirber 8th to the full work of the gospel 
ministry of Rev. Dillard West, twenty-one year 
old son of W7 A. "^Vest, pastor of the church, 
and Mrs. West At the same time Dr. Robert 
Morris was ordained as deacon. Ten pastors 

7 and deacons from sister churches were ‘present. 
Rev. H J Huey of the Milan Baptist Church 
preached the sermon. The recent'y ordainetl 
minister lias been called as iiastor for half time 
of Bethel Baptist Church. Humboldt. The Me
dina church has gone to half time, adopted the 
budget system, reroofed the building, rede-cor- 
ated the auditorium and added 6 Sunday School 
rooms, all |>aid for. Sunday School and preach
ing service attendance has doubled In a rcvivel 
conducted by the iiastor there were 18 profes
sions and 35 additions by baptism, making 45 
additions in four months. The W. if. U. has 
adopted a little boy at the Orphanage to clothe. 
The Lord's cause moves on. The Lord bless 
Bro. Dillard in his ministry.

Stephenson of Sharon, who. with her husband. 
Dr. A. R. riallimore. is a Sratthern Baptist mis
sionary to China, now on furlough, whose fath
er died recently on the day frdlowing the fifty- 
fifth wedding anniversary of himself and Mrs. 
Stephenson. GotTs grace be uprm the bereaved

I-eshe Gilbert, of McKenzie, is in a revival 
meeting at Antioch Church. Detroit. Mich.

H^J-rAVaters. lately resigned at Parsons, has 
^^>ee8pled the care of Ph.ladciphia and Pisgah 

churches in .\rkansas. and is on the field

Rev. W. B. Woodall writes to have h.s ad 
changed from Oarksvi'le. R 4. to Port 
R. 1. as he has recently become pastor of 

Pleasant Hill Baptist Church. He wa« formsmly 
Wstor of New Providence Baptist tTnirch

KC
dress 

/Und 
/ Pleai

The following friends visited the Baptist and 
Reflector ofiice this week: J. W (nvwhvin. 
fJonelson: Ray H. Dean, Old Htrkory; P. L. 
Ltley. Camden: Rev. f3lha Black and wife, 
Col i abia; J. G. Pitt, Birchwood

The sj,^hy of the Iwotherhood r>« 1*
<rs A. K. GaUinort, the (ormcT Mia GMy*

• iff-
THuuoAir, IteciMan i, 19«

Mackay CfJincs to \'an Winkle Church, 
j/Oacksen, Miss^ December I. to begin his pas

torate there, rt? was with former pastor E. J. 
Blackford in the organization of this church 
a few years ago. and is held in high esteem by 
them

Our readers will rejoice that the biography of 
Dr George W. Tiuett by Powatau W. jami-s 
has been made available in a dollar edit on by 
the Baptist Sunday School Board. The former 
edition sold at $2.50 per copy. Many will want 
to take advantage of this new low price.

Preceding the meeting with a thorough Sun
day School enlargement campaign, the First 
Baptist Church. Paragould. .\rkansas. Irsing M. 
Prince. cx-Tenncsscan. pastor, conducted an 
eight-day revival recently, w.th Mr. Harold E- 
Ingraham of the Baptist Sunday School Board 
delis-rring the messages and Edgar Williamson, 
dircctiiig the music. There were 47 prufcs>H»n' 
of faith, 37 of them coining into the churdv 
Pastor Prince came on the field Jii May of Ui.^ 
vxar. There have been 89 addition». the Sundax 
School has become Standard, an increase in Co
operative Program gifts has been made, the 
state |iaper has been put into the budget and 
^ns are under way for a great Educational 
Building.

In the most impressive service ever held ir 
the church. Edgewood Baptist Church. Chaita 
nooga, C. H. Petty, pastor, ordained on the at- 
teriKXjn of November 17, Bro. W W C»<*ntr>. 
to the deaconship. Mr. Gentry has served as 
superintendent of the Sunday Schoi 1 for sex-eral 
years. The pastor conduci«l the cxammation. 
the charge was delivered by Kev Hubert Mor 
fan. former pastor at Kdgew<M»d. Pas'«v Ralph 
Mof.rr of Central Church preached the semvw

D. F. Collins, who was once |>astor at Pick
ens. Miss., assistnl Ray Dean of Old Hickory. 
Joe Cunzancri led the singing.

Jimmie T. Williams, who is growing in favor 
with God and man, is available for revivals.

Thomas C. Wry. of Cobden, III., supplied the 
pulpit at Parsons recently.

C F Patch, of Baldwyn, Miss., was made 
Ouirman of the Committee on Order of Busi
ness of the Mississippi Baptist Session.

Fwjgehst C>ttv» Whittington held a revival 
lately m the First Church. Springdale, Ark., 
rrsalttng m 40 additions. Otto Whittington. 
Jr led the musk.

T. R. Hammons, of Jackson, writes concern
ing h;s work. He served several years in 
ccKottry work, then lor the most part his time 
ha> been in Remis. Sclmcr, Jonesboro, Ark., 
TjTonzjL .\rk.. Memphis, and Walnut, Miss, 
Into these fiehis the Lord richly blessed his 
wo k. Ir. JiWsN>ro. TyriMiza, Ark., Memphis 
and Walnut. Miss., he led in bu.lding two nice 
modem church Ixxiscs and fiarsonagcs. The 
other txi'o m dvxaNiitg the caiacity of the build
ing's. He has fTKxre than doubled the ineml)cr- 
vhtp m an these pa.'toratcs. He served as 
nwieraror of the Mt. 2ii>n Association and was 
^mancuil tK’ld representative for Jonesboro 
i-ollege and \ Ke-Chairnun of the Executive 
Board

W’lTR rm Cni^HRs; Ckattancoga—Brain- 
ard, PastCM- CoJhns receixed by letter !, for 
hapnum 3; Central, Mcwrc received for
haiiffsm 3; Ofiimhcrlain Ave.^ Pastor McClan- 
»h»n recervod for fettpHfm I; CUfton HUl. Pas
tor 'reived for bajpttsm 1; baptized 1;
Concord, ^tor Frazier received by letter 
¥or haptiwB 2; Daisy, Pftffeor Black received for 

1; Edgewood, l^iddr Pet^ received by 
4, lor baptism ^#irst, Pastor Haff re- 

‘i»tvedV^<^ Pastor Doiaboo
Areoeivcd for baptM 1, baptised 4; Oakwood.

Pastor Everson received py letter 1; Red Bank, 
Pastor Pickier received for baptism 1; While 
Oak. Pastor Horldt received for baptism 1; 
baptized 2; Woodland Park, Pastor Williams 
received for baptism 3; Djrrrfrurp—First, Pas
tor Vollmar welcomed by letter 2, by baptism 1. 
and baptized Z Jackton—Fitit, Pastor Boone 
welcomed by letter 4, by suteraent 1. for bap
tism 3, and baptized 5. Kingsport—First, Pas
tor Hughes received by letter 1, baptized Z 
KiiosniVc—Bell Avenue, Pastor Allen wel
comed by letter 1, for baptism 3, baptized 12; 
Broadway. Pastor Pollard rccieved by letter 2; 
Fifth Avenue, Pastor Wood received 2 addi
tions to the church; Immanuel, Pastor Pedigo 
received 1 by baptism: Sevier Heights, Pastor 
Hinchey received by letter 2, by baptism 1; 
Bellevue, Pastor Lee received 9 by letter, 1 by 
baptism; Boulevard, Pastor Arbuckle received 
for baptism I; Seventh Street, Pastor Highfill 
received by letter 1, by baptism 1; Temple, Pas
tor Boston received by letter 4: Union Avenue, 
Pastor Hurt received 5 additions to the church. 
Murfreesboro—First, Pastor Sedberry welcom
ed by letter 1, for baptism 1, baptized Z Nash
ville—Seventh, Pastor Barnett received for bap
tism Z

Briefs Concerning the Brethren
Called and Accepted

C. L. McKay, Van Winkle CTiurch, Jackson 
Miss. '—

E. N. Weaver. First Baptist Church. Den
ham Springs, La. ___

Robert E. Slaughter, East Qevciand Baptist 
Church, Indianapolis, Ind. ^

H. J. Adkins, Mount Olive & Pleasant Ridge
Churches. Shiloah, Ark. ------

H. L. Waters, Philadelphia. & Mount Pisgah
Churches. Jonesboro, Ark. -------

Carl G. Campbell, First Baptist Church, Jeff
erson City. Missouri. _____

S. H. Odum, Macedonia, Church, Manchester, 
Ga. t.-----

^_p^M^|^Vebb, Beech Street Church, Texar

C. C. Holland, Brown Memorial Chu 
Hickory. N. C.

H. G. Hammett, Waynesville Church. North 
Carolina. *------

Resigned

E. N. Weaver, Jennings First Church, Lou
isiana.

W. A. Wilcoxon, Calvary Church. Lawton, 
Oklahoma. ------

J. H. Webb, First Church, Columbia, S. C.
S. H. Odum, Island Creek Oiurch, Carr's 

Station, Georgia,
J. D. Dcnm^ McIntosh Church, McIntosh, 

Fla. ,
C. C. Holland, VVilkesboro 4 Taylorsville 

Churches, N. C.
Carl G. Campbell. First Church, Union, S. C. ^
H. G. Hammett, Great Falls. South Carolina. ■

Ordained

Robert J. Klingberg, Chambers Street Baptist 
Church, GaIe^urg„iHhieis.

• i

ifM

Dtteastd

V. William Alonzo Ri««, ApUey 4 Rkh- 
Churthes, Illinoia.

F*cai9
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U ...
BOOK AND BIBLE BARGAINS

The Executive Board of the Tennessee Baptist Convention is Closing out Books 
and Bibles Formerly Handled Through Colporteurs

— Unusually Low Prices —
A Rare Opportunity to Secure the Bibles and Books Here Listed at

Bargain Rates
Study the List of Titles and Prices

Thirty-six 5I/4 x 71/4 Bibles, Leather Bound, Silk Sewed, Overlapping Edges, with Helps
Thirty-six 5I/2 x 73/4 Keratol Bound Bibles, Red Letter, Thumb Indexes ..................
Twenty 51/2 x 73/^ Keratol Bound Bibles without Red Lettering or Thumb indexes 
Fifteen 4I/2 x 61/t Bibles, India Paper, Silk Sewed, no Helps 
Eighteen 6x9 Bibles, Large Print, Silk Sewed, no Helps 
One Hundred Pocket Testaments 
Five' Hundred Copies Pendleton's Church Manual 
Seventy-five Copies Pilgrims Progress, by Bunyan 
One Hundred Copies Christian Stewardship, by E. K. Cox

SEND MONEY ORDER OR CHECK WITH ORDER. POSTAGE WILL BE PAID ON ORDERS 
AMOUNTING TO $1.00 OR MORE. ORDER FROM

EXECUTIVE BOARD, 149 Sixth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn.

$2.00
3.00
2.00 
1.75 
1.75 
.20
.25
.10
.15

EVERY LOYAL BAPTIST BELIEVES
1. IN THE LORDSHIP OF JESUS

We should do what He says

2. IN THE CO-OPERATIVE PROGRAM
As the best plan for doing co-operatively what Jesus says

3. IN PAYING OUR DEBTS
So as to stop interest and strengthen our work

4. IN THE EVERY-MEMBER CANVASS
For enlisting every member in the support of our work

Whtf Vpt
Ask every member to contribute at least one extra dollar toward the pay

ment of our Denominational Debts.^

Wkif Tfpt
Do it when you make your Every-Member Canvass? It can be so marked

on the subscription card.
~ All Our People in All Our Work -
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